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MOTHER. 

BY H. C. BODGE. 

Tu all the world—JJO where you will— 
Yon*ll.ne»er find another 

IV ho'll stick to you through good or ill 
And love you like—n mother. 

■ J-'. '-. —•-! J-- 

be very much impaired.   This gen- offending substance to be removed 
eral idea of the ear  is about the 1will °° driven farther In  aud be- 
best one can   acqaire  without con- come   packed   against   the   dram. 
siderable-   study   and   the   aid   of Then there ore other things to be 
charts.   At any   rate   it   is quite considered in this connection.   In 

! sufficient for the purpose of this dis- D*inS a syringe, if a stream of water 
cussjon. 

Although 
lios au iucb 

the drum  of the  ear 
and a quarter  within 

is thrown against the dram with too 
great a force, injury is sure to re- 
sult.    In thar, way it is possible  to 

In all tbe worM-whcrc e'er you roam—    . jt ■ ...      ininrw,    rupture the drum, but if that is not 
With sister, rife or brother, ,tuel>«*age, it n * er.v often injured,, - fl„mmofi '      ...  „ar„   .,..„ 

milOROUOHLY DEMOCRATIC, PUT 

will i'Ot hesitate to criticise Democratic 
oien and measures that are not consistent 
with the true principles of the party 

and. in fact, destroyed by the wan- !do,,c inflammation will very  likely 
ton carelessness in picking the ears. I ** tne «»«qoence.   Again,  water 

all the world—though wealth com- Au instrument quite often used for 
that purpose is tbe hairpin.    Never 
put anything into your   oars   but 

You'll never know so sweet a home 
As that one made by mother. 

In 

r or you the work others— 
You"ll'never find a pair of hands 

To toil for you like—mother's. ;. • your elbow, is sound advice, and if 
in all the worM—although you should janiveisnllv   followed   there   would 

In riches nearly sroothei— . _ 
You'll taste no cooking half so good be decidedly Tewcr cases of deafness. 

As that prepared by^-mother. I iu picking the ears, possible iujury 
If yonwant a paperfrom a wide-a-wake  In all the world—though frfends stncVre ; to   the drnm   is by   no   means the 

section of the State send for the REFLEC- 
TOR.   «" SAMPLE COPY FREE 

Antod flutdont. 

And more to yon than brothers— 
You'll never for a moment hear 

A voice so kind as—mother's. 
In all the world- although you break 

The tender hearts of others. 
There is no heart can eve ache 

For you as much as—mother's. 

too hot or too cold may set op an 
inflammation. Therefore, all things 
considered, the rule is fixed that 
syringing the ear should never be 
done unless a physician has advised 
it and given ample instrnctlons as 
to all its details. * 

is Bachelorhood a Success? 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 
  I Iu all the woiM -though you create 

(Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake.!     A. pleasure for another, 
I.ieutenant-Governor—Thos. 51. Holt. 

of Alimance. 
Secretary of State—William 7. Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

eon, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COVRT. 
Chief Justice   William N. H. Smith, of ! 

Wake. 
Associate .Justices—A. S. Mcrritnon. of 

Wake; Joseph J.  Davis,  of Franklin:, 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Reaufort    and 
Alfonso C. Avery, of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

You can give none a joy so great 
As you cau give to—mother. 

In all the world—although a wife 
Ma\ yon in goodness smother. 

There's none who'll sacrifice a life 
For you as quick as—mother 

In all this world- where you in bliss 
Stay soon forget another. 

There is no one whom you will miss 
When she is gone, like—mother. 

jouly danger  to  be   apprehended. 
The lining  of the ear  passage is 
quite sensitive to irritation.    It re- Detroit Free Press. 
quires bnt  very little   rubbing   or     /tseemsto the J"ree Pr«s that one 
scratching to inflame it, and even |P^, «t least, of «popnl«rly moot- 

l if that irritation be  hmitod  to the!«l ««e»tion haa not received the at- 
outermost part of the passage, as it itontlon whlon " deserves.    In con- 
is  where only the   finger  is  used,i8lder!"K ""» now tr,te   *mr*> "ls 

there is a decided tendency for the | mamn«e a lfcf tbere 8ee,D8 a 

trouble caused te extend up to and!?,en^fUem,e|,5 *"** T?** 
involve   the  drum.     Many people 
must have noticed that alter even 
gently picking the ear thero  soon 
was l'elt an uncomfortable sense of 
fullness   deep  within,   giving  evi- 

that the answer, be affirmative or 
negative, must result by reduclio ad 
ubsurduvi in determining the success 
or failure of celibacy.   This is an 

obM; others have gone to 
t places, and still others have 
a longer or more hopeless jour- 

of indifference or alienation. 
Men have too much to do that con- 
corn* themselves to meet friendship 
mat i more than half way, and per- 
hai. onr old bachelor did not do all 
tha bo might, when time and he 
wer younger acquaintances, to 
kee those friends whom fortnne 
sen   ban. 

Y >u all know how it goes on. A 
comfortable room enough: slippers 
for feet that will uever again shine 
in patent leather; a dressing gown 
on the back, while moths riddle the 
useless "claw hammer'', meals that 
are better than appetite or diges- 
tion: service in sickness or health 
that meets all needs except tbe 
hungry longing for sympathy aud 
love—that is perfunctory as are all 
things bought and paid for. Most 
people looking from without think 
and say that the man is .'ortnnate, 
because his stomach is filled, his 
head sheltered and his back cov- 
ered. If they could but know it, 
he would give the food for a crust 
and an ideal; he would barter the 
raiment for rags and one illusion; 
he would exchange bis luxurious 
rooms for a hovel aud ouo  word of 

How To Kill a Town. 

and   as 

PATIENCE WITH THE LIVING. 

Alas, by Mtnply dying? 
First   District—George H. 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of I 

Edgccombe. _     i Tiien lips too chary of their praise 
Third District—11. G. Connor, of Wil-j     Will tell our merits over, 

eon. I And eves too swift our faults to see 
Fo:rth    District—Waiter    Clark,     of      Shall no delects discover. 

Wake. . I Then hands that would not lift a stone 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Oilmcr,    oft     Where stones were thick to cumber 

dence oi an cxtcusion of the  in Ra- 
tion.    Picking the ear, even it lin.i- 

...     ,      ~T   „   ,,   ,.  „„„„  I ted to the outer part of it, also gives Sweet friend, when thou aud I are gone ■ „   , ... 
Beyond earth's weary labor, "se to small abscesses, which many 

j When small shall be our need of grace,: caa testjry  are exceedingly  painful 
From comrade or from neighbor: | "• 

Passed all the strife, the toil, the care,    | and slow to disappear. 
There is naturally always a small „ - I     And done with all the sighing, 

mown,  ot    WJl.lt (,,n,ier tr„th shall we have gained. 

and predict a general crash in the 
future. 

Patronize outside newspapers to 
the exclusion of your own and then 
denounce them for not beiug as 
cheap is a city paper. 

When you have anything to say 
about town say it iu such a way as 
to leave the impression that yon 
have no faith in it. 

Never on an any accouut speak a 
good word  for your banks,  mer» 

| iering are greater, loneliness is more ^^ mintatorB| tcacberfl) collcge8) 

Bny of pedlers as often 
much as possible. 

Never pay vour local paper a 
cent Tor advertisements. 

Denounce yonr merobanta be- 
cause they have a profit on their 
goods. 

Glory it the fall of a man who 
has done much to bnild a town. 

Make yonr town out the worst 
moral place and stab it every chance 
you get. 

Send away lor letter heads, blanks 
statements, etc., because they are 
five cents cheaper alter express is 
paid. 

Refuse to nnite in every scheme 
for the betterment of the material 
interest of tbe people. 

If a stranger come to town tell 
him   that everything  is 

THE  STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

.  Thonghtsforfleflection. 
Stleot Xomli for Lelsnn Bonn. 

j Flowers bloom along the way that Duty 
treads; 

And as thou soest on thy stern high path. 
Glimpses will come to thee of heavenly 
»,     by*. 
Transcending all the base world reck- 

ons of.      —Margaret I.onsdale. 
Graham Gleaner.-   Hardly a  day 

passes that we do  not   hear  some 
one from the country speaking most I     .,.  
hopefully of the fine prospects for J J*KJ 5BfW?-M?5 
small grain crop. | storm.     Beauteous  soul,   when  a 

There is not a whiskey shop   in «*?*"?*** thee' be»8 tr* 
„,     .. .       _,    .,    _, -   „„■ „„ : K"">t  as a sweetssmellmg flower.— 
Tyrell comity,  X   C.   Tbe  prison , jean Pa„i Btebfer. 
of tbe county is empty, and there |   
was not a State case on the   docket • JJ peace be in the heart, 

-Ihe wildest winter scene Is full of sol- 
emn beauty. at the last court. 

From the Stanley Observer we 
learn the facts of tbe death of a lit* 
tie child of Mt. Adam Treece. The 
child got hoW of n vessel containing 
a pint of liquor and drank it. In a 
short time the child died from the! 

overdone [ effects, of the liquor. 

The midnight lightning Hash but shows 
the path of duty; 

Each living creature tells some new and 
joyous story 

It peace be in the heart. 
—G. V. Richard*©,, 

unwarrantable    assumption.    Even | disinterested   affection—ouo   pres- 
admittuig marriage to be a  failure,; sure of a child's arm about his neck, 
it does not follow that the condition j    Age increases, infirmity aud suf- 
of sere aud yellow maidenhood is 
happy nor, with marriage a demons- \ completo aud when, after mouths or I 

The older I grow—and I now 
stand ou the brink of eternity—the 
more come back to me that sentence 

Washington Progress: The saw I "^ fSfZTSl fnl.er^nl 
mills of Geo. A. Mnngcr & Bros., deeper its meaning becomes: "What 
located on Pungo river were burned | is the chiet end of man!    To glorify 
Wednesday afternoon last. They 
caught from a spark. One million 
feet of lumber was lost. The loss is 
estimated at ¥15,000. No insur- 
ance. 

God  anil   enjoy 
Thomas Carlyle. 

Him  forever."— 

trated success is the condition of 
the bachelor one with the worse. 
This should be clear enough, for the 
verv essence of the celibate's claim 

District—E.   T.   lioykins,    of 
Our steel" ''ill path, will scatter flowers 

Above our pillowed slumber. 

Ere love is past forgiving 
Should take the earnest lessen home; 

Gull ford 
Sixth 

Sampson. 
Seventh  District—James C. McRae. of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth  District—11.   A. Arrafield,    of 

Iredell. 
Ninth   District—Jesse   F.  Graves,  of 

Barry. 
Tenth   District—John   G.   Uynum of 

Bntke. 
Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—.fames H- Merrimon. 

of Buncombe. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Senate—Zebulon li. Yance, of Meek-; 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North-j 
lampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second District—H. P. Cheat ham col. 
of Var.ce. 

Third  District—C.   W. McClammy of 
Pendcr. 

Fourth    District—P.  II.    Btinn.     of 
Nash. 

Fifth District—J. W. I'.rowor. of disease, especially in earlv life, that 
Sixth    District—Alfred       Rowland   of 

amount of wax in the ears    People! to r;>COJJuition „ in Ma   iude. 
generally think that they should re- pendence of marriage.   How   then 
move that from time  to time, and can a mere logical quibble make 

him dependent for happiness or I 
grioi upon a contract to which be is 
nut a party, from which he draws 

i no part without necessarily forfiting 
Sweet friend, perchance, both thou and I.  such an extent it threatens to fill up, h,s 8tandillg , 

for the purpose a vatiety of ear 
spoons have been constructed. It 
is true that tbere are occasional 
cases where the wax accumulates to 

years of suoh mere existence, some 
one tells  you, casually, that "old 
 is dead," you are sorry for a 
moment and then forget. Let ns 
hope that he himself is glad, for 
there is gladuess due him some- 
where. 

Does Farming Pay? 

. the passage,   lint that condition of 

15c patient with the living. 
To-day's repressed rebuke may save 

Our blinding tears to-morrow; 
Then patience, e'en when keenest edge 

May whet a nameless sorrow! 

'Tis easy to be gentle when 
Death's silence shames our clamor: 

And easy to discern the bent, 
Through memory's mystic glamor; 

Be wise it were for thee and me, 
Ere love is past forgiving. 

To take the tender lesson home: 
Re patient with the living. 

—Christian Adroc'ilc. 

St/enlu "'Is'rict—John S. Henderson. 
Eighth District—W. 11. A. Cowlcs:f 
Ninth  District—H. G. E wait of 

BOUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Shclburn 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Ouilford Mooring:. 

thiugs is scarcely ever   noted in  a 
healthy ear.   Nature has made such 
provisions that the wax is properly 
disposed   of   if it   is not   meddled 
with.    The glands which secrete  it 
arc ou the upper   wall  of the  pas- 
sage,    which   has   just    sufficient 

I "pitch" to let it  roll out.   If  one 
' kuows this tact he need not try   to 
j aid nature in removing the wax, for 
I in doing so   be will most  probably 

o.__«««:».» 4-U/x V**^ ' defeat her plans by pushing It far Concermng_the Ears.      4-witbJu> ^ the ^ »J* cuuai 

Cost,   u-rild 'slopes  iu   the   opposite direction. 
rheearanreso often subject t0; That done, tbe wax is liable to re- 

main there until picked out or in 
some other way removed. It is gcu 
erally the rule that where one is 
careful to keep the car free of wax 
its secretion Is very greatly increased 
iu consequence of the irritatiou set 
up. 

DANGEROUS PRACTICES. 

After what has beeu "said it will 
be seen that all interference with 
the   outer   passage   of   tbe   ear is 

Uome and Farm. 
1 see, by reading  //o»ie and Farm 

some people think  farming It is just, then  to claim   that the 
consideration of the success of celib- j 
acy is an independent one, aud tho I VOur permission I will toll why I 
Free Press will so consider it. It think so. My husbam, came homo 
will confine itself, too, to the mas- ; at tho end of the war with nothing 
culineside or tho question. jbut ni8 han(l8 and a w,u to work. 

Pachelers may   be divided into -jue fir8t three months' v jrk be did 

schools, newspapers, or anybody or 
anything else. 

If you are a mercbaut don't ad- 
vertise in your home paper, but buy 
a rubber stamp aud use that—it 
may save you a few dimes and 
make tho paper look as if it was 
published in a oue horse town, 
give the place a black eye. 

On the contrary  if you want to 
have  a  good, lively  and  pleasant 
place to   live  in,   patronize homo 

don't  merchants, printers, manufacturers, 

Keep a watch on your words, mv darling, 
t or words are wonderful things- 

| They are sweet like the bees'fresh honey, 
|     Like the bees they have terrible stings, 

... , , n , i1 hey can bless like the warm clad sun- Weldou    News:   A    gentleman shine, 
who bad been out to Major  Emmy's I n.,A,uX brighten a lonely life. 
Pierce farm about  live miles ^l*^^^^^!*^** 

—Anon. 

Sonse shiues with a double luster 
when it is set in humility. An able 
and yet humble man is a jewel 
worth a kingdom —William Penn. 

Flowers are tho smiles of God's 

town, informed us a day or two ago 
that he saw fifteen acres of clover 
which averaged from 26 to 27 inch- 
es in height. He also had a quan- 
tity of cotton aheady up and grow- 
ing finely. 

Rocky Mouut Puoenix:   We re-1 goodness—William Wilberforce. 
gret to learn that I lev. J.  A. Leslie | 

pay, but I think it does, and   with colleges, banks and   talk cheerl'ully 
of your surroundings. 

The Next Census—Farm 
Statistics- 

aud I has tendered his resignation as pas- i , Wucn a yonng  miss owns Daisy 
tor of the Baptist Cnurch at Tar bo- I tSlSERJuff1*!* a,tf

ei?teen to 

....... , be called Miss Smith.    If she is un- 
ro.   Mr. Leslie was for several rears married at thirty she prefers to be 
pastor of the chnrcb  in this, place 
and is much beloved by our people 
hero.    We learn that ho has accept- 
ed a call in Virginia. 

three   chronological     classes,   viz: 
tho young bachelor,    the  bachelor 
and the old bachelor.   Tho 
bachelor is a thing of  mint sauce 
aud a joy forever.   He is a bache- 

he lost, as the man  be  worked  for 
died insolvent.   He worked aloug 

culled Daisy.—Cartoon. 

fttfmbul tod* 

In 1S99 an officer of tbe   Federal 
,,,..„,, Government will call  upon   every 
J™iroraTearo

f
r ,two' T    got enoa^! farmer m this State, and expect to provisions to keep two a year, ana | —£ gBmo|  an^er8   t0

F mau> 

persuaded me   to help  htm   eat  '• | que8tions propounded in  regard  to 

people should know  more  of them 
thau   they   now   generally  do.    A 
little,  but not much, can   be baid j 
about tho care they need.   The real j 
apparatus of hearing is fortunately i 
so well constructed and so well pro- j 
tecte.i in its situation, it does very 
well, as a rule, under the ''let alone j 
treatment."   There is much, how-i 
ever, to be said  abont what ought | 

Italeigh   Chronicle:    The   State 
owns a large body of land in Craven' 
and Jones couutles.    The Governor i 

I is very urgeut in advocacy of the '. 
j Penitentiary Boaid making a State | 
; farm on part of this land, aud thus! 
I utilizing some  ol the couvicts 
! making   bread    and   meat.     Last 
| ..■„,.!.-   Preniiiont.  Faison.   Director 
j Clark and Eugineer Lewis inspected 
' these lands.   Tbe matter is  under 
advisement. 

AYCOCK 4 DANIELS. 
Goldiboro, N.C. 

C  C DANIELS 
Wilion. N. C 

Golclsboro Argus:   The death 

WitoaxdTfeEci»at^on^HenrV   Hading not to be done to the ears, for habits! fraught with danger,  aud even   in 
Chairman:.!, s. Cnngleton and J. D. I which tend to injure them aie ex-1 using tbe towel after bathiug the 
°PablfcSchoolStipcrintcndcnUJosephus I ceedingly common.    Again,   people j face, the part about the ear should 
f.atham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Siai'daro. Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—C. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasnrer—J. J. Pe rkins. 
Police—T. B.Chi rrv A H.C. McGowan 

lor simply because he says so and  (And, by the way. I was not hard; bJ8 ftpm and     erations tbcreon 

h.sobject  ...    proclaiming h.mself 110 persuade).   I had a little bouse-,    The8e statislic8 arc very impor- 
one .8 to   excite the adm.rat.on of  uold n.rnitnre aud a cow and pig, j _ and a„ are illtore3ted in them 
young women for h.shorndcyu.c.sm 80 we cast  our   lot   together and L, „ rcfer almost exclusively  the estimable wife of  Bev.   J. 
He lives with his parents, enjoys all  went t0 work.    We bought a mule' 
tbe comforts of home life, his father ; on tjme and routed a farm,  and by 
contributes regularly to his support workjng bard  and using economy I 
aud.be usually marr.es by the t.me he helping me in the ,10U8e  Bigbt j ^ ^        w .oponnded by theR01 m 

and morning and I helping him in ' 
the field during the day,  we man- 
aged to make a  good   living and acres in thc 8CVeral crops, aud  tbe 
pay the rent. I aggregate in cultivation ;  value of 

After a while we bought a farm,jfarm jmph,lne,,t8 and also  of live 
not a large one, but large   enough ; 8tock. ^ ^ fertnizers used . esti- 

yoong, to make plenty to keep the family i mate(, va,u0 of a„ farin productions 
roomsata:aD(l8ome t0 scll.    We have  done j       th     resent vear> D389; number 

fashionable boarding boose or at a  oar wor|- ourselves, havo but  very 
good hotel; be is often at the theatre little help.    We   made our provi- 

A7CGCS & CAMELS & CAVISLS. 
ATTORNEYS~AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. 0 

I Any  Businass Entrusted  to  us will bs 
Promptly Attended to- 

T.E.D. L. JAlfKS, 

•< DENTIST, O 

Greenville, N .C. 

he is 23 years old. If he does not, 
he contintes to bo a young baches 
lor until the clock strikes his natal 
hour on the thirtieth anniversary of 
his birth. Then he becomes a bache- 
lor aud should bo served with caper 
sauce. He is yet "a fine 
fellow" be has the best 

of 
T. 

i to the crops ot the prcseut year, | Brogden, of this city, occurred sud- 
18S9. It behooves every farmer, j denly, of rheumatism of the heart 
therefore, to make correct answers, yesterday morniug while the fire al- 

was   being    sounded.     What 
I officers.   Among tbe  many   ques-. I makes her death the more sad was 
tious asked will be  the  uumber of   the absence  of her   husband, who 

went down to Lenoir county Satur- 
day evening to officiate at a funeral 
on Sunday. 

should be bctteriuformodaboiittbe.be touched with grrat gentleness. he has „0t ceased to be an object of i8jon8 at home and then what cot- 
diseases of these important organs, j And heie it is well to say that many j interC8t t0 wonien, for he is not i tou we could, have not bought coru I 
not only for the reason that many j people iiicaut.ously make them-' ,eeraed incorrigibie nor has helbnt two or three times and then 
of them may be prevented, but be- selves deaf by using a towel or|grown boyond tbe possibility of a1 ju8t a fow bushels when we had a 
cause, as a general thing, they arc haudkerch.el, rolled in tho shape of |tiug,e oftbe bIood wbeu mm(s onejrery dry season, but would have 
improperly treated. Considering j a wedge, to w.pe out the ear. Au;snjjle8 at him a8 they pass. Ho ' some to sell most every year, 
these facts, it is assumed that a dis-1 occasional itching of the ear is al-1 doesn't bave half a bad   time 

of horses, mnles, oxen, milch cows, 
and other cattle, sheep, swine; wool 
milk, butter, cheese, etc. 
.Every one should feel an interest 

in tbeso statistics, and endeavor to 
have them correct and full, so as to 

! make a creditable showing for our 
As j 

AUG, M. MOORE. C  M. B [ RNAKr 

IW100RE A BERNARD. 

A n ORNEYSA T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courtr 

A LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

I"»—»• «•»  ■" ".' " •••>- ■ .'.>-<J«"...ii. ;   --      I . . . UOISH1 li    U»>«    ii.iii..    .sou      umo     """     tU6   CnilUrCIl   grew       UP      WO      lilUglll-. , j    „ •__ 

and"j"]""NO^U   few.* O  Hoot CUSS10n °f *Le m** *" b* °''^ : m08t£?* °VCrC0°'e  ^ ^1* i hc u,akes ,he mOSt at   0DCe   °f th° them to work, not  bard   work, but| * ^ 'Z*£S* 
TJiZ'ir^™JTn£j%\***. [near the passngojnat in front orthe Measures of youth and tbe immnni- i enough t0 make tbem healthy  and  correot. SSS2J 
Perkins and A. F   Kinsaul. ,     AuatomiiU have divided the eati*""    Wuere. tue   itch,uB   is ^uite ties of middle age.    He will go to a keep   tbem   out of mischief."   Aud  0Ur agr'.     , 

cuvKf HES. : 'u"> t,,ree Parts-   A description  oi j coustant, a diseased condition of tbe 
Episcopal—Senices  First and Third' two is comparatively easy, but of the, lining of the passage will be found, 

Sundays, morning and night. Bev. x. C. j otber ^ too difficult  to undertake.   aud to effect a cure the services of 
Hughes. D. D., Hector. 

, , . J commonwealth, tw well as to furnish 
:u'"   the children  grcft-     up    w«:    tau-ht mmm nnfl  „„,.,„,   deH,and    for 

information of 
terests, which tt 

keep   them   out of mischief.    Aud 
ball or german—he prefersa dinner! now Wo have onr farm paid lor and 
—but he makes his call of acknow-18tocfc t0 worij jtj don»t owe   but a 

Concord Times: Simon Barn- 
bardt killed a hawk last Saturday 
morning, before he came to town, 
that measured 4 feet from tip to tip. 
The gun with which it was brought ""^"^ 
down was bought May Cth, 1850, 
and has been iu use ever since. 
Our county Treasurer tells us that 
the first thing he ever shot was a 
sap «ucker and he used this same 
old gnu and that a part of was at 
that time tied together with strings 

J. E. M      RE. J. H. TUCKER. J. 0. MURPHY 

jllOOUE, TUCKER ft MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GKBKNVILLE, N. C. 

MARRY SKINNER 

SKINNER, 

lodgement by card, not in person; 
sfethodis't-Se'rvicsevery Sunday, morn- j The drum of the ecr is tbe dividing j» physieiau will be needed. Tbe itch-; he performs all social dnties that 

ing and nighr. Prayer Meeting every j |ine between the external and the'iui< m(V be temporarily relieved | are in fact pleasures, but shrinks 
Pastor"17 ' i:so called middle car.   Tbe drum lies  with warm,  weak saleratns water,! thoae whkh«never so faintly suggest 

Baptif>t—Services ev, iv Sunday, moin-;about an inch and a quarter within dropped into the passage.                 I ennui,  saying, always,  "My dear 
\vedi"esd: y nig^t. ^r».J. w.'wnrtman?  tn0 passage-    Beyond the dram   is.     It is a common practice iu   such   Mrs. , you most excuse me. Con- 
Pastor,                                                        ihe actual hearing apparatus.    The cases and many others to drop  into aider my age and long social service. 

T nncF«s                           ; outermost part of the external   ear the   ear   sweet   oil   or   giyceriue.  "Your age!   what   nonsense !"   she 

Greenville tnflw. No 2»4, A. F. ft A. iis' as ever-v one of <-oarae I™M»>S ; Their nae enn soaioely ever be jnati-; says, thinking   of  her own.   Then 
M., wefts even 1st' 'i tuirsdaV and MOB- trumpet shaped,so as to receive and  fied, and certain)*  in  some condi- j they both langh. 
^t«soid^i^'UVVK\n» ^M,y*,'conect 8°"uds   frcm   B"  quarters.; tious of the eai it is absolutely for-:    The time when our fiieud oi the 

Creeuvllie R. A. chapu-r. No. 50 nici's The middle ear, lviup back of the bidden as harmful. Not only is itch- : caper sanco p.\sses tu the uneatable 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma-; ,.rUi!)) j8 a gmall cavity, which com ! ing when severe au evidence of trou-! a2C of old bachelorhood, vari ;s with 

Gemnsal Lodge, No1'!:* I. O. O. F.j muuicntes with deep caverns, whifih! ble withm the ear, but ail such sen- i (lie man. We have all seen giddy 
-uu*ts everr Tuesday night, p. L. j are also a part of the hearing np- satious, as of tullness, of burning youths of 60 and w s havo seei lean 
J*r^ranee. i-o.ls~. No. li«i. K. of H., i parr.tus. i or of pain, also indicate that there (and slippered pantaloons of 35.   It 

T^'n*? k*flrSD   "lr "i",f'rl,fly "gbt- tmm -v«™»w-«*» x««. ,   .—. ---, 
PHtc^ncli,'No.CJ«,A.L.of Tt.,m^»m\    'rhe middle ear also commonicatesjand' otooarse, a physician should bo a man      no. 

»fcry Thursday night.    O. A. White, C.\ wi)1, fh- „nMT „„t af ,hA ti.r*ft»_| consulted.   For these symptoms and 

Money ; passage called the Bostachian tube. 
POST OfFICE. 

(■&'* ho*ri 9 j,. n. to 8 p. M. 
Ortii'-r noun. 10 A. W. to 4) p. M. 
ders wTH bf iwned trom 12i to 1 P.M.and ,., 
fro™ '4 I > fc p. M. j the drum ot the 

Bethel mall arrives daily  (except Sun-  CD0  coutinuoiis 
1 i--i at i:St) A. M-, and departs at 8. p ic. 

Tat ^oro mail arrives   nily (except Sun- 
day) at f.' m. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

TIIK KCSTACHIAS I'cius. | is some disease  going  on  therein, is safe to say,  however,   that  the 
in  tbe  eyes of 

he ladles wno are fiual arbiters, a 
hopeless   "old tbiug" before be re- 

qoently brought iuto service. Yery i aches the  ag«.of 46.   Ones tailor 

with tbe upper part of the threat— 
properly the pbarynx-by a narrow !for 80me otuere the s3Tin«» is. Ire- 

K» •*■ I Hence it will be seen  that bnt tor I Ken0l»u> }bat inatrameut is a small j Bnd barbel can do so much for him 

ear .there would «be IK1*88 aflalr whi>,n ta we" ni«h va,oc 

passa-e  from  tbe j »eaa for :he pnrposo to-which it is 
cuter ear to the  thioar.   Patienial »»*•   To syrin^ out the ears is a 
who have   snffered   perfomuon of W  a™ ope™*"*", «*d one can 

•Vasi'ngton mail arriv » daily (except,   ,     . .„ rt^Aitr, a„nreris! scarceiy do it property widiout be 
I dep 

J. J. PERKINS, P. M. 

Appoiotments 
For B; oaeUing on ReUtleheB! V *»ja. 

P-"tbleheic, 1st Sunday at 1> o"block. 
bsngs Selioo!   House,  1st Soud'y at 
o'clock 
Brrrta, 2nd Snnday at 11 o'clt^l:. 
Sfcadv Urove sn) eVnday at I 1 
■Seiefc. «*»Soud«i at 11 o' '   k. 

-w W»pfc 1, 4U- S« u -j t o'ekk. 
E b'.CUKK, P- C- 

ato tbh fact, for in Moving the nose 
I the   k.r e«^a:.es   throngh   the   ear 
I with a whistling Bound.    The Fus- 
tncl.ian tnoe  plays several impor- 
tant paiis.    Were i; B it for that 

iug instrneied by a physician. 
Where there is aay deposit in i he 

t.ivt aa of hardened wax, etc., a con 
s*dcrnhle tjnautity of watv"r must oc 
. irown'«o it in   mdir to  do any 

The time comes, however as- time 
always oomea to the patient. There 
are twtagos of rheumatism in the 
Joints and gripioS* of sorrow at the 
heart. The phi hums that was open 
to him for so aaoay yeara :o (,'ive an 
oeeaatodal glfrapse of tho swe.t do- 
ateatieitV which tie baa denied h'.m- 
sclf, laehW-J «nd lb* dear ones are 
dead or fMttf'Ad. i.'bo. iiat of frioads 

the dPW, owing to tbe *»senoe of':t»o*-   Ag-io, ;he strMat moat ha. on» •• thug ha3 0X.wttJR*attor and 
air w. otw sids samhl not vibrate, j properly  directed or   nora liar* ahorta? roar t>> yaar,o.tiitt, 

;«ndtha hewing #*ni; while ■**}«**-fi*d|;«»ff«^««>»teas|ai oe^bor:-MuaSmtig  U   pitiably 

I 'TNtwnrib wholly-** treved, wooM!»"« **#&* »wJ •"«•*** •a^^*^**"" 

.   mali. 
»*,iJ!Bt|rce*sw 

few dollars. Nothing we have has 
any mortgage on it, as we have 
never given one on anything. We 
have partly raised seven childreu 
and send them to school more or 
less every year until the older ones 
bave a very good education. 

And we have lost a good deal in 

present is very inadequate. 
JoHH ROBINSON, 

Commissioner. 

A Joke on Jarvis. 
New York Star. 

A good story is told   of   ox-G ov. 
Jarvis while he was our representa- 
tive in South   America.    The em- 

nud 

„™,i   La-   „««   n„.i   a va.n.w••« the   dignitaries   were   invited. good   milk   cows   and  a valuable; 
horse, besides other smaller stock. 
Some   times, money   is   not   very 

| The other foreign ministers weht  in 
| their carriages, clad iu the   regula« 

pleuty but we always manage  to 
tiou   oo8tnmo lor   such   occasions- 

yicuij    um   »»o  uin».'»   mm—mF    w   _ » ,.„„.„„1„ «r   A mcri   ' wnicu oe IUUIIU uurieu in iu 
save lilty cants to pay for Home and'Ja"'.8'  ° 8Pt,an Cxa,°1 f "/ f™!"    of Albemarle Sound.   It is 
Fatm every year. It has been a 
regular visitor at our house fot about 
twelve years, and I expect it to be 
as long as we are able to raise fifty 
cents. I In.v-j a kind husband and 
seveu sweet children to love mo, 
and a kind Heavenly Father to 
wateh over, us all and direct our 
affairs, aud therefore I am happy 
and eon ten ted as a . 

FABKBB'S WOTS. 

Hantersville, N, O. 

em ladepeudeuoe.  walked  to the 

Italeigh Call: When you pass 
through the east gate of the capitol 
square look at the foliage of tic beau 
tiful sycamore trees and you will see 
something which you will, perhaps, 
be trouble to explain. Many of 
the leaves arc withered and dead; 
but the singular feature will be 
found iu tbe fact that, with extraor- 
dinary regularity, about every al- 
ternate loaf is green and vigorous, 
and those of the npper half of the 
trees are Dot affected. 

Klizabctl. City Economist: Dr. 
Capeheart has an antiquo relic 
which be found bnried in the  sand? 

an  old 

r ATHAM & 

ATT0UNKY8VA.T-LAW, 

liltKKXVII.I.E.   >. C. 

TAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   O. 

Ijl G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     Collection* 

a Specialty. 

j    BTYELLOWLEY, 

A'TTORNEYAT-LA W, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

palace on foot in his ordinary every 
day bioadoloth. He threaded hia 
way among the many carriages 
tint were on. wd.ug toward the fest- 
ive scene. Ho made nimself under- 
stood as being the Amencau Min- 
CiWadmitted. He paid bis |of France a**the WO*. HaW 
respects to the Emperor  and   then 

ship's bell, without date, but evi- 
dently, at some time in the dim pt.st 
belonged to a French ship which 
was probably wrecked at tbe head- 
waters of Albemarle Souud. It baa 
carved on it tbe emblematic lillies 

When a young man proposes and 
is accepted l/t riag-s Cue girl's hi:nd- 
if be is refnaad 1H> w rings his own 
h»ud>—lo.'kers Sfrateman. 

waadered out to the pbrtioo, took a 
seat in a Bcclndert apot, where he 
began quietly to tnjoy a sitoke. 

Two of tho atteodan'a of tbe pal- 
ace came noon aim and rattled him 
off, and might have .ucaroerated 
him had not the sec- >tar.* or the 
American Legation, wuo could speak,^ 
tbe language, come upon the scene. 
at tins moment;, fla *•>«! ga»a tbe 
natives to understand that thja was 

' -3Vao(*lrtte. ">*«« ia geography) 
—"It I aitanid d'.g a hole through j 
the >a»*o where we..'d I come ontfr...   . ., .■,,....., „„, un „a« 
^Snta^Dot-r^prrt »t the   K>»a.»- * * J^SK f" *****'> *?" m *«• 
Hew York World. < raleawd with many ap.tog»e«. r 

which was evidently tac  name 

p. M.M--. c r Prtrt. 
MATTHEW &PETRIE, 

Certitled 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

OoLoanono AUD (JBKKNVII.LK. N. C 

HOTELS. 

Q-reenville, N. 
Under  new   management.     Hot and 

cold water baths.   Good room* and at- 
tentive servants.   Table always suppU- 

<"!ed with the beat of  the market.   Feed 
stables In oonnectlon. 

TOUtS 11.50 m SAT 
E. B.MOORE Manatee. 

the ship to which UK. bell belonged 
The sea and inland waters are a vast 
treasure  house  of  er.rtons' relics. 
Lieut. Oha.vto.-sbe* A ns on 8atnr- j ^rT^TtrtiT A vrrTQ' TJn^ri7T 
day an old, rusted musket, taken , JttrjltvyllAiN lO   HUlJ5i-L 

aa be supposed, from the wreck of)    gpENOEU BR0&, PTOp'rl. 
the   s'aip    8h3ridan,    which    was) 
wrecked off Hatterm   some  years      THE    DRUMMEfllt'   HOME 

ffoi bat we injllne lo tbe opinion  SAMPLE -;- ROOMS -:• FREJ 
that It t«. of oldur dr re. and proba- 
bly beloa?» to the UUJ«   «>f reath, 
tue Pirate, 
naers. 

or two Spanish   oar*-- 

;    Pvtite wsitei-    Good 
| table the ui-rket afrorl. 
el:v rtop st the 

Riwras. 
When la ths 

Mcr",Lauts' Hotel, 
WASHINGTUN.N. C, 

kWLS ft TYSON. 
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The Atlantic Hotel at  Mortf* 
heal City, will be a  plaoe   oi 
great attraction the coming sea- 
son.   The recent purchasers of 
the property, Messrs. J. S. Uarr, 
W. W. Fuller, G. W. Rlacknall, 
A. llorne, A. Branch, and F. W. 
Barnes, have determined that it 
shall be run as a first-class hotel 
in every particular and at prices 
in keeping with the times.    Mr. 
R. B.  Raney, proprietor of the 
Yarboro House,   Raleigh,   has 
been placed in charge of the At- 
lantic Hotel   for   the   season, 
which will open about the mid- 
dle of June. 

Elsewhere in this paper is a 
call for a meeting of the Busi- 
ness Association to be held in 
the Opera House Thursday even- 
ing, at which time the Associa 
tion will be addressed by Col. 
B. S. Pardee, of INew York, 
We earnestly hoj>e every busi- 
ness man of the community, and 

The Concord Times announces | all jnteresied in the prosperty of 
of 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 15th.lS8>\ 

not nyiMMiit M>V of the appfioaot 
up to that tune and artad  Dim to I 
name ft good  wan  for  tbo office. 
Palmer was named, rind  alcer fur- 
ther  investigation   the   offlc? was 
tendered to him, and he accepted it. 
Whan the appointment was made 
poblic it was really amosiug to see 
the members of the "combine" chas- 
ing aronud trying to find sonibody 
to introduce them to the new Pub> 
lie Printer so they could got in their 
applications for the "fat" positions 
tinder him.    It is thought that one 
of these   men—Donath,  nominally 
of Pennsylvania, really of the  Dis- 
trict  or  Columbia,  may  lose hto 
mind, so great has the disappoint- 
ment been at not bein£ made Pub- 
lie l*i in tor.   Ill' was so certain that 
he was to get the appointment that 
he had already given away several 
of tbo moat important places in the 
Government Printing office. 

It is evidently the purpose of the 
Republican politicians to make the 
census bureau an asylum for their 
political proteges. The Interior De- 
partment has decided that the ap- 
pointments iu this bureau are not 
tinder the civil service rules. The 
bureau will have ne«t year when it 
gets regularly to work, over 1,500 
clerks, besides an array of speoial 
agents, aud the most of these will 
be kept for two years or longer.    11 

of file teft fore-arm. 
The remnius of Mrs. James Wil- 

liams, from near Fountain Bill, Le» 
noir county, but formerly of Pitt, 
was interred at Hancock's cemetery 
last afternoon, May 9th. SAC. 

lied alia. N. C, May 10, '80. 

iat  on  or  about  the  loth  <r j Greenville      and     surrounding, wjll lie a great convenience to prom 
June it. will begin the publica- 
tion of a monthly journal to be 
known as The Piedmont Farmer. It 
will be an eight page, thirty-two 
column paper, aud will cost 
only f>0 cents a year 

Here   is   another   little  item 
that shows how the  North  and 
West, the great moral (0 centres, 
do things.    A jury in Ohio were 
sitting   on  a murder  case and I 
could  not  agree.    They  toased  the Jfcmrfwftw* Record Boston 
heads and tails to decide  what I Bmdd, New Haven Palladium and 

country will b- present. Col. 
Pardee has come by invitation 
of the Association, and he js a 
man in a position to do our sec- 
tion vast good. Besides being 
an able and influential man. he 
is connected v ith a number of 
the largest and most widely cir- 
culated journals in oar country, 
among them being Frank Lexlie's 
Weddj/ and other   publications, 

the verdict should be, and hang-1 others     Besides giving us much > tc, „, w.lls 
Snnreme Court! advice and information that will i    The new Secretary of Agriculture 

Betbel Items. 

Times dull, news scarce. 
Considerable visitation of drum- 

mere and agents last week. 
Lirge crowd in town Saturday 

evening. 
Work has commenced on the 

streets for I he first time in about a 
year. 

Mr. It. A. Gleun has the best 
looking clerk in town, 

Mrs, Nelson still holds on the Post 
office and the aspirants wonder 
what's the matter. 

The Farmers' Alliance through 
their agent, W. A- James, Jr., had 
about seventy-five tbousaud her- 
rings besides a large quantity of 
other fish slapped here last week at 
greatly reduced prices, so that they 
realized a saving of not less th.au 
one hundred, dqllqrs uu that deal. 
The Alliance here could be strong if 
they wonld, they have meu of brains 
and means and" might use them 
greatly to their own benefit and 
that of the community in which 
tin.} live. If this Alliance had so 
willed tbey might have put their 
meaus together and built and owned 
a cotton seed oil mill here, SQ that 
they eould have used their own seed 
iustead of shipping them out of the 
country and then buyiug t hem back 
in the shape of meal and hulls giv- 
ing large profits to the mill owner, 
yet the wtrougest ct them have seen 
fit to go abroad and invest their 
funds in the same kind of property 
to build up other places to the det- 
riment of home.   1 would   like   to 

call 

brother to one of the most lucrative f 
3 officers in Washington- Hegis^j we never were very 

on the fellow that loved aud appre- 

B. S. CLARK & CO., 

in the 
enu- 

DEALER   IN" 

..... & BODSE FURNISHING GOUDL 
wiei»hi?TO?S^rs for ^ aticles needed i: 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be 
merated, but if you want anything- in 

Hardware, AgricnlUiral Implements, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery fcC., 
CALL ON" US. 

We can save you money on any of thesel/eoods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at Factory  Prices. 

inent ltepublicans to use these posi- 
tions to pay off their political debts, 
and if the appointments were made 
nnder civil gervipe rujgs that wonld 
be impossible. 

The first of the fifteen coutested 
election cases which are to come be- 
fore the Fifty-first Congress was 
opened by the (Jlcri, of t'to House 
this week. It was Chalmers vs. 
Morgan, of the second Mississippi 
District. 

Harrison waving provided a snug 

place for his ■»*»*^.«^|K. of the gentleman if they 
said,   about   to   appoint     1.I...1.. *ltbat practjciflg   ,vhat   ,jiey  j^ac!. 

great admirers 
of Q&u'l p.. H. Hill, but bis remarks 

ing cot it.    The Supreme 
of the State granted a new trial- 

Hon. JelTerson Davis will be 

present at the centennial anni- 
versary of the adoption of the 

Federal Constitution by the 

State of North Carolina, whicb 

takes place in the town of F»y- 

etteville, Nov. 2lst. That will 

be a grand day for North Caroli- 

na md thousands of her people 

will be present, to exte ml a wel- 

help   the  advancement  of   our 
ii! order to   prove   his   familiarity 

.with fanning impleinouts, and may- 
developments,    he    will    make j 1H) t0 gel S0|JQ Wltu (he farmers of 

known the advantages ot our; the country, put i-j a half an hour 
section to the outside world.! cutting grass with a scyM.eu. the 
7,       .,, J     «■      J        i.       »„! grounds surrounding b:s department 
He will spend a few days here to; o||p dav tl|is week    of course  ue 

make   himself   thoroughly   ac-|*raa entirely  ignorant of the fact 
with the  community j that several newspaper men   had 

their eyes on him 
performance. 

ltepublicans are  already    begin- 
ning to compare Harrison with Hay- 

e   is 
cow- 

quainted 
and our people should give him 

all information possible and 

show him every courtesy.    This 

is a good opportunity for Green-!f« > •»» j^fj 8T-2U?V 
_. °    , .        • • t     i!  i    I timid almost to the extent ot 

be ville and her citizens should   uc| HPlijce 
come to this great man who is so; active  to  embrace it.    Let  the      it is'said that the Post office 
dear to all our hearts. 

According to the laws of 1885, 
chapter 288, '"all appointments 
of Justices of the Peace by the 
General Assembly shall be void 
unless the person so appointed 
■ball qualify within three months 
thereafter." The appointments 
of the last Legislature were 
made on the 11th of March,;and 
according to the above provision 
they must qualify   by  tha 11 tu 
of June.   No doubt   there are 
miny WHO nave  no1   ye:  quali- 
fied, and they should do so 
fore i he lime expires. 

Opera House be tilled to-morrow 
uight. 

Billies's Reply. 

De- 
partment is uppointiug clerks in 
the Railway Moil Service aud dat- 
ing their appointments iu April iu 

order to avoid compliance with civ- 
il service rules under whloh all such 

.   , .  m .c»T.. >   ■• r  ft xa    appointments   should     have     been 
XaAuwsr to Reporter^the A. & L 0. W.    *£ sillce Mav. 

Senator Gorman thinks that Cal- 
vin S. llrice will be elected chair- 
man of   the   National   Democratic 

GKEK.WILLK. V. C, MAY 13,80.: 
Mu. EDITOR : 

I see in your last   issue  where  a; 
1 society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals" goes for me with gloves 
off.    It seems   as   if   one of their! 
valuable    members    has-    had   his > 
shoulder  galled.    I'm   very   sorry, j 
(Wait   uutil   1   brush   away these j 
tears of sympathy.; 

1U1S nouie oruer itears   iue   name 
be- of  V.  & 1. O. W.,   (I   presume   it 

' means"Asses& Idiotsof \VaybaeU,;' 
if I presume too much, beg pardon,) 

_.,   ~~       " — T*1" _ . .   ,   and what I can learn is a very ex- 
That is an ugly affair reported  tt.nsivc 0I.<Jer, ,iaving a IUembership 

from Raleigh, and the pa pel's of j of a vast umber—about 8. 
that   city say it created a pio- :     As to the resolutions passed  by 

I them I have this comment to make, 
hoping it may be fully  understood 

ciated some other fellow's home and 
neighborhood more than his own, 
was not uu- from the truth. 

Bethel is badly iu need of two 
objects just now, oue is an earnest, 
faithful Baptist preacher, and the 
other is nn energetm, uompetent 
male school teacher. II you see any 
of that sort seud th-.ra this way. 

,, Several little recruits to the popu- 
"■■"■-■' 61 |iltion of the town last week, all'boys. 

Daddies in fine spirits. 
The town election oa the 8th pass- 

ed off quietly. No opposition ex- 
cept the ghost of Independentism 
appeared in the shape of Mr. S. T- 
Oaivon as an Independent candidate 
for Mayor, against W. A-James the 
nominee. He is a Democrat of 
course, as Republicans never run lu- 
dependeut, but when the votes were 
counted, of course lie found himself 
in a hopeless unuoriiy. 

A young woman who married a 
little more than a dozen years a^o 
iu Martin couuty, made a wish on 
the uight of her marriage that she 
might be the mother of five boys 
and five girls. She has her wish, 
and they arc all living. 

Bethel and commuuity were visit 

WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS oar?:r. ana are prepared to man- 
ufacture upon anert notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL EEPAIMNG. 

We also keep a nice line of 
R.EA.D'Y 1-ffA.iDEJ HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. GREENE   JR.    Manager. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF QREEEVILLE,N. C 

Offers to the bayers of Pitt and surrounding; comities, a line of the following good, 
mat are not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to be Flrst-clnsg and 
BKiSJ^fJS?**' "RY GOODS of .-ill kinds NOTIONS, CLOTHING, OKN- 
1L-RMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS aud SHOES, LA- 
J^S.',"nd C,I»-DKEN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE aud HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
*\B^IIARI,WARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which f offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 55 cents per dozen, less (i per cent for Cash, llorsford'o Bread Prep- 
aration and Hull's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices. Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
scetlI Oil,, yurmsiie-. and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Sail and Wood and 
Willow \V are.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call aud 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
I will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest and freshest 

F"r\xits cfe Confections. 
f keep constantly on hand a splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants In the above goods can be supplied by 

V, L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 

FINE    CIG-ARS    A.    SPECIALTY. 

committee w> succeed the late ex 
Seuator BaflHUB. This is taken 
heie to mean that Senator Goiman 

of 
j a 

the   Keoublicao 

say it created a pio- 

fonricl sensation.   Rev.   FaMier 

J. J. Boyle, iiastorof tli« church jaud appreciated, as follows: 
of the Sacred Heart, of that city, j    Xi»us tmdmu pwiun vxvc ohx nni 
was an-ested uiion a charge of  2g" ^'-'"^aamulvb dwbcdeistg 

1 ° linhnoyp, wraut m .   Jhuer vuaits 
criminal assault and rape on a   wolinmlzxn rocttndem p saw; SANY 

roung lady who was a member: anmvbjk kkk jbjj Hrall hhnuhopj, 

and organist of the church of 

which he was pastor. There 

was sufficient evidence against 

him to causa his being placed in 

prison to await trial    If his guilt j -"qr j^?^" 
is established he .should be giv- 

en the full penalty of the law. 

wypohmnzatrronedihinkrixlrapwheo 
nv, l.ijk, arfgfifflttl nm wblrf. Dnx 
iixq wrpybd nmps tuj awd yky ppo, 
becdesif'g luiown anmces, hwd tbv 
abcdefgliijklrr.uopqrstuvwxyz&.„:;!?. 
.T?;:,,.&z.vxwratsrqpoumlkjihgfedcba 

porz ntliiimyjiw whu 
ilekdinnlqpw; enl Imu"  nnopuaTar 
liillio, 'sqait, all O. K., 

Come off the perch, rhnnid og no8 
wzsqr* udcuniowcdest aaruwoudes Capt.  John T.  Patrick,   who 

has so faithfallv served the peo-| pohenabedeis fglmnho.Tp w ratarin, 
_i   «* .u-   o. *        <i _    •    ■        ; bedeisfg, orniul vatuar wediln mow, 
pie of this State as Commission- j ^^'^^ nmhoecdcMb w DO a 
er of Immigration for many years ■ andrsttm Mr. Normal, 
past, has resigin.il that position'    Hats' nopd  dododo dodd oodocn 

•o enter a larger field.    He will j TSSSSiS^SSSSSSSST^SSiS1 

.,        °... .    . . |12,^.wih010019fc.4»o4321.    Hthnotni 
become General Commissioner of! humlvuth oslgpovrdns atmlzvuumee 
Immigration   of   the   Southern lee eeeweeeweoeewceecw ec.eewee ee 

States.    The  appointment    was : iiU,i ul'ho l,ueis l)Wi'lmnu ir ,be,,oe 

A   i    .u   cr     It        T  -     o. tovnulzuvueigl wpvnrnlvu ar thuiot 
made by the Southern Inter btate 

Immigration Association, which 

convened in Moutgomery, Ala., 
last December, and which pro- 

jected, and is yeparing to hold, 

the great permanent exposition 

of Southern products at the I 

VortU in the fall. 

avaavannbnndhdddeiieeoesniisvipy 
woshies- ehoen mu MM. 

THE EI'ITAni. 

vs just been appointed as ^\l^SmS^£rZM ever Itepublican Civil Service a",, ba" 8torm' ,e Ht-aM.st e\er 
,i.J..a, ... o „„,!■—< free <**n here excePl tho 8to;'m "f *^ 

trader. Funny isn't it that a man 18'4" iasmg it ai.oseti.c. th„ had 
elected President solely because he ^ones weie tue largest we oversaw, 
was a ligid protectionist shonld give the Bwater jmrt of them would have 
such a prominent appointment to n|squa.e.!au luch, many we.e larger, 
tree trader i Most of tnc fruit is knocked on the 

'newspaper   man's   luck   has! trees and great damage is done to 
yet   deserted   him.    The   new^l'^- ^>«»e «f the larmers say they 

a member of  the 

Tiie 
not 
Public Printer is 
fraternity. 

Redalia Items. 

:M|!UL ThiiDX apv st r wpphnm 
Tml awutvial rwyp astc. 

Qcxq hduc wafg and r onm inn eo 
Oiiu tin, nil mc ouin^, amd iir. 

No storm this week is the cry on 
every corner. 

Farmers are   busy   plowing coin. 
Cotton is not coming up well so far, 
but hope these few warm days will 
start it from beneath the clods. Mr. j 
Caleb VVorihiugtoii has an excellent j 
patch of wheat.    It is  now   in   lull 
bloom.    Mr.   Josiah Cox   has  four! 
acres   of high land  wheat, which j 
will excel any seen by the reporter.; 

There are three nbite maiden j 
sisters near Fork Swuu»p—on the 
east side, who deserve mention. 
They have ploughed over their com 
the first time, finished chopping 
cotton and almost through siding 
It up. They keep oue horse, make 
their own corn, pork and flour. 
They hire no oue to do anything for I 
them except splitting rails and ditch j 
ing. And it is a singular lact thai 
there are four sisters—white—uear j 
by the above named, who do every- j 
thing peitainiug to the faiai—split- 
ting rails and ditching not exempt- 
ed. They cut enough lightwood 
last winter, hauled and bnrued it to 
run fifteen barrels oi tar, split 1,000 
rails and put them   on   the  fence, 

will have to plow up and replaut 
their cotlon crops. The wheat crops 
are nearly ruined. Ir. covered a sec 
tion about ten miles square but did 
not do much damage except in an 
area of about three miles square. 
Hogs aud other stock were seriously 
injured in some sections. 

About two miles i rack has been 
laid ou the Greenville railroad. 

A good looking crowd ofyouug 
la.iu-sand mighty poor music at the 
calico ball held at James Hall last 
Friday night. 

We were ticbeld tho other day 
to hear a mail giving as a roasou 
why the people in his seetiou were 
oppossed to having the dam built ou 
this side of Tar river that the traiu 
would fiighteu the horses off the 
dam and it is so that they could 
have the lowgronnds to run in when 
they get seared. Well they will learn 
better when they get more used to 
it. J. 

BetuelX.C. May 13th 1889. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MOBMUOaHC A, JTT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
Wc arc adding to our stock such good* U our customers and the public gen- 

erally need. Hardware, Mechanics tools Stoves ami Tinware. Sash. Doors, (ilass 
and putty. Axes, IIocs, Shovels and Hakes, Plow Casting* of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows, Barbed Fencing. Cooking and Heating Stoves and Stove pipe of every 
size. Sails and Iron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pumps, &e., &c, 

We are agents for the l«st cook stove now in use. The "New Lee" is our 
leader ami gives entire satisfaction. Our cheaper grades are good and well worili 
the money asked for them. 

One year ago we started in business and had for our motto '"Wc sell for cash.*' 
We still cling to that as our motto, realizing the fact that it is best for merchant 
and customer. By close attention to business we have licen rewarded by Increased 
success. 

We thank the public and our customers especially for patronage and ask a 
larger share in the future. 

. JEX-A.SJK.:E!T1B «fe Oo. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Together with exclusive styles from our own 
workshop, which for beauty, elegance and ar- 
tistio workmanship equal any that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 

JOHN JSIItJIlMCJS, 
GREENVILLE, X.  C. 

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 
All kiudl ot Kisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE, 

THE OLD RELIABLKCARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
„ SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WIIJ, CONTINIE THE MANfFACTVIlE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanic. eODHOM   lly put ui« nothine 

bat FIRST-CLASS WORK.    Wc keep up With the limes and (he( ,    st'iu'prove, I style- 
Best material used iu all work.    All styles of Spring! are use   . you call sel •, I horn 

Brcwstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran, Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready ma, o 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to Ma tor- 
ment a conlmuancc of the same. '" ""-""I* 

j. n. CIIEUUY. J. It. .MOVE. J. O. .MOVE. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
ARRIVED ! 

XyNorthern Dress Maker and  Trim- 
mer, Miss I.eland. has arrived ami I am 
prepared to execute In the  latest  styles 

; and fashions any work enti listed to "my 

MYSPRING MILLINERY, 
j notlons.rtcof the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them to yon. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no 
one. 

Mrs. L. C King, 
ATK \ xso.v. 

Board of Agriculture. 

Raleigh Chronicle. 
Tho tioarJ uf Agriculture is iu 

session. Messrs. Green, Leazar, 
Oiinchart, U 'nation, Smith, Payne, 
Stevens, Mnrrow and Blanton are 
in attendance.    Col.   \V.  F- Green 

I/E  CORDIALLY  THANK  YOU FOR THE I'ATROXAGE WHICH YOU 

It is  no wonder that  every- j 
bfly Is so much in love with ex- 
<T jtemov Jarvis.    It matters not! 
in what position he is placed 
by tLe people, h« serves with 
th^t fidelity and ability for 
which the ^rreat and noble mnn 
b noted. He refuge* not to 
'ieeu the cull of his tel'ow oiti- 
seta whenever his services are 
needed. 

d as oue of the Councilmen of 
•^nville, and (he Board held 

'"*t   meeting   <w   Monday 
and   when    expressing 

•pon   n   resolntiou he 
point< i    remarks 

•* general  welfare 

Kill:,' still lives. 
Naff ceil, joa shall hear uo more 

ou this subject from 
Loviugly yourx, 

BuxiE. 

Washiugtoa Letter. 

carted their  manure  aud   luoke a i was elected Chairman of the Board. 
oue-horse farm. Tbey bave DO 
horse but do ibeir work with an oz. 
You, uo doubt, will be surprised 
when I tell you that their.father is 

Mr. J. T. Patrick tendered his resig- 
nation as Immigration  Agent.    He 
is succeeded by Mr. P. M. Wilsou. 

The Board of Trustees ot the Ag- 
Itving with them and is an ahle bod- riculiural College (acting with tho 
ied man, but does not help them in i Board of Agriculture) held a meet- 
the least.   Shame   upou  him-   He I ing on Thursday and elected Mr. W. 
is not worthy the epithet of man. 
[lie might to be run out of the com 

I iu unity.—ED.] 

S. Primrose President of the Board. 
The College will open September 1st. 
A President of the College  will  be 

***** 

;Fioni our regular Correspondent.) 
W'ASHIKOTOK, D. C.May K),'8». 
Harrison made Ihe best appoint- 

ment that be has yet made when be 
selected   ex-Gov.    Thompson,    of 
South Carolina, as the  Deaocrstie 

Recently_he was elec- member of the Civil Service Com- 
mission.    Gov- Thompson  was As- 
sistant Secretatv 
under   Cleveland's 
aud   was during  the last days   of 
Congress appointed by  Mr.  Cleve- 
land to the same position  he has 
just   rtteired   from   a Itepublican 
President, but the Senate did not 
ct ou his iiotninatiou. 
Th«re 

-ositions  of i aud ^aanh 
■iB   ot   the; little crowd of late applicants lor 

-loeition  tin position of Poofe Printer, fire 
of  whom are understood to have 
maJ* a eo-ibioatiou, each  promis- 
ing t_. give the 'Kbei fon;   nppoiuf. 
meats lA the offhyr If   aade Pnblic 
''riuter. ovc. .L» bet thai the cev- 

1 prtiw has gi ne to Frink  W. 
"t, fiumer'  pwrmiufer at Obi- 

WiH,ti>er Harrison ospeued 
*U3*- mkm thee. 

There is a fine fruit crop this sea j elected in June.    Mr. A. Leazar and 
son.   Mr, John H. Smith says he | Ex-Gov. Jarvis  are  mentioned  in 
will have poaches to ripen   the   last icouueetion with the   Presidency  of 
week   in   May.   Gardens are now; tlie College, 
furnishing   plenty   of atrawberries j :  
for table use. Notice to Creditors. 

Mr.   Win. VVorthington   has fin |    Baying duly qualified as Admini»tra- 
ished   laying   by his   insh   |K>taIo I tor of the estate of Lydla A. Robersou. 
crop   for   this   aenson.     They   are , deceased, notice is hereby given to nil 

of  the  Treisurv  beautiful—preparing foil heir bloom I Persons Indebted to the estate to make 
i   ,.<!.«,..:„». .     JI     « .M J   «.  .        immediate payment to   tlie   undsigued* 
i   administration.      Misses Ann» Moore aud  Matt.ie | and toall creditors of sain e*wte to pre- 

'""    ' "  Brown from north ot Tar river, are sent their claims, properly aathenticated 
visitiug the families  of 0. L. PaL | to the nncteisigned within twelve moutlis 

Worth ing ton re 

'e close <>r n 
1  known 

hich' 
ttia. 

rick and William 
spectively. 

Mr. C C. Kirknan, the  celebra-j 
ted bee man of  Pitt, is shipping 

from the date of this notice or It will be 
plead in bar of their recovery.   Thik2nd 

, day of May. 18S9.     E. T. RoBBBeov. 
Adiur. of L.*A. Roberson, dee'd 

m weeping and   wailing, j .fcite rats north and  other pbiuts.i    If you 
"i    «•■ . aB,on« t,,e' Mr. Kirkman is rlw&r« np with the i "frensive 

w 
have.thus far bestowed upon its and licjt for a continuation of the same, wc offer 
you to-day a line of goods that cannot be excelled In this market for durability and 
worth. We have now in stock a nice Hue of Ladies Dress Goods, embracing the 
following: 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plaiu and fancy, All Wool Ghallies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly. 

Dress Linen and Piece Linens. A line of Piece Goods and Pants Cassiincre that 
will astonish you in quality and price. Notions iu endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention. Hats for Men, Bovs and Children. Gent's fur- 
uisliing Goods, Shirts, Cufti and Collars. Suspenders. Hosiery an 1 a nice lino of 
Scarfs. Shoes, to fit all whofavor us with their patronage, we pay special care to 
this line and guarentee our Shoos both in quality and price. A 1 irge lot of Ladies 
Slippers from 7.T cents up. We es]iecially tall the attention of the Ladles to our 
line of Slippers and think they will not do themselves justice if they buy before 
examining them. 

Hardware. Kails, Cutlery, 
Hoes, Plows, SbovelsvTracu Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Glassware, Lamps, 
Wood and Willow wire, 
Harness, Bridles and Whips. 

!W.S.RAWLS, 
I Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 
! If von want something ni.-e in the way of 

j owrolry   tXTA.tcli.of* 
( !.<■; KS.'M'r;!  I.U I,|.;S.S||,YKK\Y.YKE 

Sewing- Machines, 
; pome tO the OI.I>   KIXIAULK   HO(\SK.     A 
large new stoek just received. 

!      Watches. Clock*, .leweliy and Sewinc 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 

W. S. RAWLS 

J   COBS C C  COBB. . H. GILLIAM 
PrttCo.   N   C.     P.ttCo    N.C.    P.>r.uin.». Co. N C. 

Cobb Bros., & GilHam, 
Cotton Buyers, 
 ANM)-  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

S0ZJQ7 TQUS SBffllSSlTif CtHTO.&e. 

We are no .v receiving Spring an<l 
Summer Ooods, and hope that 

yon will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

O A   1   I IN E S We have had several y«ai-s ex- 
. l>erience at the business and are 

, 5BSI£«/     ' I/       y0"! Prepaid   to handle Uotton will fand to be equal to any       ..       ,       . ...   ^"'um 

yon will find at SS cents. lhe •*****& M shippers. 
to 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(.beautifnl line) at 25 cents. And 

many oilier things that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive pv*w»pt and 
carefi;1 attention. 

«rht— 
rit 

*-i 

times, aud he is bourn! to make a 
success at whatever ha attempts if 
any one does. 

Out more xteam  -^»  and "griat 
mill in this section.   Ibis time n » 
C   C. 'BraxtoD,  of Avdeu. 
mu Ices tue sixth. 

bave a discharge from the nose. 
_. _ ar otherwise, partial kws ot the 

seirse of smell, taste or hearing, eve* wa- 
tering or weak, feel dull or debilitated, 
pain or picssure in the head, take cold 
easily, yon may rest assured that you 
tune the Catarrh.   Thousand* ot eases 

..  ...xnuuaHy, without msuifeftlng-lialf of the 
iij, i above symptoms, termir.ate m fjonsBBp- 

' tion and and iu the grave.   Jfo dtaeaaeis 
no common, more deceptive, MS* ander 

ret of good Flour come to see us, we are rock bottom on it. 

We carry Window Sash aud Doors of different sizes in stock.   Also the larsest 
Stock Of  Furniture Of a'17 h0U*e   in  Greenville     r-mhrarlmr   Knit*     !!«„,[  

,.Th?„*'£*? twe J«««W »«n o»,stood,o?o*oi*«iwuo*M-ha1Tt*e»tedby 
Mr. \\. D. Wmgate Sippeneii to a : physlciaos. ITie monofaatwaa of Vt- 
patDfal acetdffitt j* ,ow d:.vi si'tce. !s»a»'*f-atarrb K*medy a.v.t. for oM«>y 

not got in tniR line we have catalogues from several of the best houses in this 
country and will order anything you wish at moderate prices. Don't foiirel our 
celebrated drauvx aud Stout wall PfXIWS when you want oue. We oarry Caattefli 
far these filows in stock. 

(1Q3IK 'J'O 8KE US when you come to town, we n>:.rr.utee fair and honorable i 
/ treetmenv and wfVaupreclate your klmlaess sad natrouage.   Te can ami will '■ 

•eli as low 93 a*y one wfco sells a* good gooos as we do. 

Tones traly, 

The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "OEM"and"CLl- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARI>'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the aiarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRQ, 
Greenvil'e, N. C. 

F«af!IKSPRIfiGY 
-;i-H-S-!i-?-P.:'-H-ll-3-M- 
I have au elegant hue >>S 

MILUNERY J J-500DS, J i 
That em brace the very latest styles ami i 
f.-'uhion*.   My gc»d» aie new aid 1 I 
r:.'» complete stock,   A comp-'tent as-i 
siciant has  been cecorcd aac all cus-: 
taners can he salted.    Sty King oxpe- 
riencc iu  tfee mtsiwia f»mt th(  many 
pstroos I bav» sbiveu, attea's tr myj 
.-"•'lity to give satisC«'.tton to ai I.   l'our < 
pat -onage rMici'ex'. 

^^.ilT.COW^la, ' 

K 

Notice. 
The Imd health of Mr. D. I). Gardner 

has compelleil him to discontinue the 
management of the carriage Imsiness for 
me, which has left a nice stock ol good 
material bought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will close out the -toek at a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
with lhe purchaser, or 1 will ar«o make 
easy terms wiih any Rood reliable man to 
carry on the sarnaga business for me. 
1'here is ro better opening for s ciirriairt-. 

busiitesa in tho oounty than at this \>\M,C. 
I have also a large stock of genaral 

■ncrehandise for sale cheap for eashoron, 
time, such as Moats, Flour, Corn, to, 
bought in large loc* also a niee lot ot J^es* 
I mles ai 1,1 JTew Orleans Molasses, nhie 
selected stock of Shoes, Hals and Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladles Dress 
Goods, In fact everything that can he- 
found In a (■eneral Store. 

J.H. DAVENPORT, 
May (ith, 88.                   Pnotaht*, N, o. 
    

Notice. 
Ou Monday the 9f-\ day of June. A. D. 

) -v ,, 1 will sell at tho Oourt House door 
io the low of Owmvttle, IO the Mffhest 

u, !>r cash, one tract -it laud in Pitt 
I oonuty containing .ibo.,t a* acres, mor» 
o:- le«s, * n& V-unde.1 M fellows: Situated 
ir. ttreenvllk wwuship, aiijoto'.ng the 
lands ot John Kiugolil. |>,u»y Brooks, 
I MnjMli) Edwards ami other*, known as 
the lirrant Ilardee place, bebig Inherited 
frcm lusfMbef by J. B. Hardee, to satte- 
ly ^Hin'.ry execution* in inv hands for 
collections against ,1. B. Hanlee and 
which bave been levied on st.i<l land aa< 
the procerty Of said J. B anrdee. 

i 



. 

M. R- Lang's Column. 

n a few MMka the store which 

I now occupy will have to un- 

dergo extensive repairs.    In 

order to enable the work- 

men to work with more 

rapidity, I shall have 

to reduce my 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE,H. C 

Looal »r>axrlx-s. 

—To do this I shall offer— 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS 
to tho.se  who  can  avail them 

selves of the opportunity. 

Beginning 

—I shall offer for the — 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
 mv entire stock of  

Ice. 
The middle of -May. 
The fly is a numerous nuisance. 

The days are fourteen hours long. 

The   mosqueto  is getting   in bis 
work. 

100 llusbels Seed 1'eos at the Old 
I hick Store. 

Parasols are to   be carried  opeu 
this season. 

Hammocks and   pa!m   leaf   fans 
are in order. 

The small boy is  happy,   honey- 
suckles are ripe. 

The flower yards iu our town  are 
wealthy in roses. 

;    Commercial  travellers   were   nu- 
merous last week. 

in 

Personal. 

Mayor F. G. James. 
Master Eugene Wilson is quit* 

sick. 
Mr. J. A. Dnpioe has a very sick 

child. 
Miss Fannie Green is visiting Mrs. 

A. M. Moore. 
Miss Daisy Vick, of Selrua, is vis- 

iting Miss Lillie Cherry. 
1'.'IK vans gets there again as city 

Clerk and Tax Collector. 
Sergeaut Smith looks natural 

swinging a Policeman's billet. 

The little child of Mr. J. D.  Mur 

Spring chickens are eonspitaona 
by their absence. One month age 
we offered to take twenty-five in 
exchange for subscriptions to the 
ilKFLECTOR, but there has not so 
much as a feather come in yet. 

The entertainment consisting of 
of music, dialogues, recitations, &c-, 
of Greenville    Institute wdl be   in 

House, Skinnei's  Opera 
night, Jnne, 11th.   Exercises 
mence at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday 
com* 

Oue evening last week a young 
gentleman in company with a young 
lady, were ont for a walk when they 
discovered a cow laying down iu a 
vacant lot, the young lady exclaimed 

phylias beenqoite sick several days. I "wnat a beautiful tombstone, no it 
.. . r""V * ..„ , aintitsacow." Tableaux. 
Mrs.   I>. Abram    and    child,  of  

Itocky Mount, are visiting Mrs. S.      Mr. F.   M. James,   of   Pactolus 
M. Schultz. ! township, killed a large rattle snake 

last week.   He says he thinks from 

parents I 
Mr. J. W. Higgs left Sunday to 

speud a few days with his 
near Scotland Neck. 

; the size it mnst have   bad   twenty 
rattles but he couldu't tell as he shot 
it in its coil and tore  the rattles to 

Mis. Dr. G C. Edwards, of Hook- pieces. 
ertou.   has   been visiting  relatives j   
here the past week. .    Any oue wanting  to engage in 

. .  ; the business ol buggy  manufactur- 
Tommy Moore knows how to[iugwe wonl(] auvlse t0 read the 

swing a billec, too. He is short and , advertisement of J. It. Davenport, 
thick but gets I here. |0|  Pactolus,    It is a good  location 

We hear that Judge George H. | for snch an enterprise and he has a 

The barbers are putting heads 
shape for summer. 

The boys are taking themselves to  Brow"n ~j~'f w7ii"nol~f t"be Tune term I shop already fitted up. 
of Pitt Superior Court. 

ltev. It. B- John has gone to as 
sist   Kev.   Mr.   Shambnrger 
meeting in Tarboro. 

We see from the Guz-.tie that our 

cheap 

at 

the river for a swim. 

Bananas were plentiful and 
the last few days. 

Fulton  Market Pickled Ueef 
the Old lirick Store. 

Greenville was the  hottest   place 
iu towu last. Saturday. ' 

Now look out  for   the  old   stcro- 
typed question "Ain't it hot I" 

Miss Novella Higgs of Scotland 
Neck, will open a dancing school in 

iu   a I Greenville    in a    few   days.    Miss 
| Higgs taught a large class here last 
summer,  and  though  quite young 

goodfriend, Mr. John H. Small, has: *** is remembered   as a   beautiful 
, be» made Maj or of Washington.      d.aDcer «nd S°°< *•?!£ Sh,e *lU ,U° doubt secure a large attendance tor 

the coiniug class. 
been 

Dr. !>• Lb James and Mr. J. White 
aie attending the  meeting   of  the 

The thermometer has ranged  up1 Grand 

c READY-MADE 

lothin 
AND   SHOES, 

 AT- 
CounciU 
Monday 

P.  Kin 
d i ess 

This is  no   nap for  the  un 

—wary. 'nit a— 

PON&FIDE (HEARING 
DOMAFIDE CLEARING 

CALE 
>-ALE 

-OF A- 

whic'h must be done to facilittae 
arrangements. 

into the nineties the past week. 
Liars, eroakers and loalcrs are 

u-eless citizens in any community. 

Was a soldier's giave in Greeu- 
vilit dtcorated on   Memorial   Day '. 

The Sunday School Conference at 
Bethel will begin  ou   Friday   next. 

. Cabbage plants for sale, both 
early and late, apply to Allen War- 
ren. 

The hammer and paint brush are 
getting iu improvements all around 
town. 

The new board ol Town 
.iiiii took charge ol affairs 

: night. 

The residence ol Mr. A. 
, Matt   is receiving  a new 
paint. 

A dress of paint lias just been 
given the residence of Mr. Alfred 
Pottos. 

J- C. Lanier wants informatioa 
.concerning ;•. strayed flow. See ad- 
vertisement. 

Our fashion editor says overcoats 
and heavy tlauuels will not lie worn 

. this summer. 

The yOODg folks of the town had 
a dance in (iciniauia Hall last 
Thursday night. 

The exterior of the  carriage shop 
of Mr. J. D.   Williamson   has  just I 
been nicely painted. 

Buy   Point   Lace   I'lour.     It   is j 
guaranteed to be the best manufac- 
tured, at the Old lirick Store. 

Lodge  of Odd    Fellows  at 
Fayettevule. 

ltev. C. J   Woodsou requests  us 
to announce *^»^ prwdha* cemetery at 0 o'clock Sunday after- 
Pactolus next Sunday. 19th,  uioin- ; j ,   ,_*   ,,  

NOSHAM ! 
BUT A STUBBORN FACT!! 

7000 YARDS 
Combination Worsteds in all styles 

which we will close out at to cents per 
yard. We have several pieces of White 
Lawn at 44 cents. Only a few pieces 
of Seersucker left which we will close 
ont at 5 cents per yard. 400 yards fig- 
ured Lawns at '.'A cents per yard. 1000 
yards new style Challies at 5 cents per 
yard. 250 yards Bushing and Gilt in va- 
rious colors from 5 to 10 cents per yard. 
Over 230 yards Flouncing from 25 to 40 
cents yer yard. 90 more of those cheap 
Corsets at 15 cents. Mrs. Cleveland ap- 
pearing in society society tonic time 
since without her bustle has not put any 
change ou the sale of our 10 cent Bustles. 
All of our Calico will be sold at 5 cents 
strictly. A big lot qf Miss-Fit Clothing 
which will be so!d at panic prices. 500 
pairs of Sample Shoes to be closed out. 

These goods will be sold exactly as 
advertised. Our stock of Straw Hats 
will be sold at half price. 

Iliggs & Stanford, 
Greenville, N. C. 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WABREHTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL. 

For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illus- 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LASD." 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of MO pages i 
!2mo., containing one hundred Dinner 
Bills of Fare, with instructions how to I 
prepare each one, so that the cost for 
tour persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 150 additional recipes. 

This valuable book will be given fine 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (20) poundsof C. O. 1\COTTON 
SEKD LARD, at our Branch Store, No. 
10 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

Each pail of our Lard contains a ticket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds In the pail. 

The Cotton Oil Product Conpiy, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

"\rt7-.   33.   WITJSOW. 

Broker, Greenville, N. C. 

PLEASt TELL 
YOURNEIGHBOR 

A six year   old daughter of   Mr- 
Jess?   Moore, of this   town,  died of. 
measles on last   Saturday.    The re- hwt week near Aurora in 
mains were iutered iu  Cherry   U.I1I 

lug and night- 
Messrs. Frank Wilson and Hugh 

Dourne, ot Tarboro, spent Sunday in 
town. Frank's nany 
delighted to see him. 

noon, services conducted by ltev. 
It. B. John. Wo learn that Mr. 
Moore has four other children sick 
with measles. 

Honda 
ihe young ladies held a   festival 

iu the Opera   House   last  Friday 
BBT. L. L. >ash a former  pastor . ulgut lor ,ue beliefit ol  cherry Hill 

of the Methodist church   here,   will fjemterj.    It seems that   all   who 
i preach in that church on   Sunday j oave Ioved oues jn  ,uat t.eim.tcry 
night nest at So clock. ! should have giveu this festival their  nrday.    She had started o-i foot to 

Col B S. Fardce, of New York, I patronage, but it was not so. We preaching at Bad Hanks church, 
armed iu Green vile yesterday and were suppriacd to note the absence about two miles from her home- 
will remaiu a lew days. He is the or many citizens who should have On the way she was overtaken by a 
guest oi Col. Harry Skinner, been there. «£ Mnote, who was riding, and   he 

:& — offered to assist her the   remainder 
We were glad to   see Mr.   John  Sridge Fired of her journey. 

"'] Fleming has  sufticeutly   recovered      The bridge across Tranters creek him to within a 
IIrea Ins recent sickness  as  to be  near Sheppardsiuill was keiosencd  the church,  and   being   ahead  of 
able to come to town Saturday. and fired on Saturday night ihe 4th   preaching time stopped at the honse 

At the recent towu election in !*■**• The fire was stopped before {oi" Mr. Jesse Cherry to wait until 
Scotland Neck ont friend Mr. E. K. 'much damage w is done. We hear j time. While there she was taken 
Hilliard of the Democrat was elect- tuilt ■ similar attempt was made! sick and before medical assistance 
ed Mayor.    Our congratulations.       to bum the briilae across 

Alligator. 
It is Mr. K. B. Shaw, of Wash- 

ington, who has the alligator on ex- 
hibition. It is a large fellow, too, 
measuring ten feet iu length. Mr. 
Shaw tells ns the'gator was caught 

Beaufort 

Commissioner's Meeting. 
GBKKNVILLK, May 6th, '89. 

Board of Commissioners of Pitt 
county met in regular session, 
present C.Oawson, Chairman, G. M. 
Mooring, T. K. Keel, W. A. James, 
Jr., and C. V. Newton. Minntes ot 

read,   corrected  and 

county.   Four large hooks were fas- 
tened together on a plow line baited 
with a rabb.t and set for  him.    He |last meeting 
bitaud was captured.   Mr. Shaw i approved. 
says he is going to take the. alligaN ;    tV*,PW"  or,lere   werc   ,ssncd   as 

tor on au exhibition tour  through I ""lows: 
to the western part of  the  State.     ! Susan Turner S 01,       John Stocks 4 SO 
  ! Winifred Taylor 6 00, M'rg ret Ilryan i 00 

Sudden Death. | James Masters 2 00, Ivy Mayo 2 00 
Miss   Nettie   Beddord.   au   aged : ''»»>' E'ks > 50* II. D. Smith 2 00 

lady, living a   few miles   south  of|? Moore 4 
town, died very suddenly last  Sat- j 

to burn the bridge across the  same 
cieek between i'actolus and Wash- 

Mr. H. G- Joins, wile and sou, ol; jUgtou at the same time. 
|Tarboro, bare been in   towu   some;   
days,    Mr. Jones is doing the work ! H9 Want-ad to Drsss. 
on Mr. T. It. Cherry's residence. A negro named John  Moore was 

HI i   • .„ i „..„ . —ii _»<» I wrought up from Swift Creek towu- 

£%>?£*]£ TjflSyas «a«iai ?• B?e.rbq!?' 
'^"^.^'^^""^Ihianwi  use wh.l,  there  was au- near   Falkland   about    tLo first oi  ^^ 
June. 

John Baker 1 50 
Dan Webster 2 00, Ktholinda Nelson 4 00 
Wflttam Simpsina 2 00, Lydia Bryant 2 00 
Polly Beddonl -">0,.lacob McLawhan 1 60 
Stcpn Williams "> 00, Ceasar Kcnedy 4 00 
J.O.Proctor ft Hro 6 00,1'olly Adams 4 CO 

General orders were issued as 
follows: 
W. 8. Hardisoii IS 18, Henry Brown 13 16 

She rode ou  with i '.D-WiluaaMon 18 48, C.V.Newton 116 
short   distance  or|S&S££Ui%   L. B. Barnhill» 50 

H 1 llngpcn 3, o0, 
Tom Moore 61, 
Ed Cox 2 15, 
Isaac Boden 2 55, 
(» W Gainer l oo. 
E A Sioye 0 75. 
Louis McLowtian 1 
Jesse Cannon 2 Iff, 
B 1$ Putor l 70, 
J .1 llanlee 179 !I8, 
C 1* Gaskins 4 32, 
W E Hammond 1 IS, 

could be suiuuioued she   was dead. 

Mr. J. L.  Kitchen,   of   Scotland1 

Neck, was   iu   our office   Saturday.] 
He IS going through   Pitt   comity 
talking   factories, repairing  clocks,! 
selling books, mending serving   ma- 
chines, tnmug and  selling   pianos; 
and   organs, entertaining  the  girls 

We cany a full line of Barle 

Wilson's Collars and Cuft's. 

OODS 
HEW AHD OLD 

GOOD 
Will   be   treated   alike and  J 

goods will be reserved.   We 

cordially invite those 

seeking 

I 

rags. 
young 
n   necessary 
well regulated 
(lidu't engage him. 

0 
to  examine 

e that we 

mean business. 

In die  above lines 

our prices and s 

$S.0OO. 

-*8,(it>u. 
$«,<K»0. 

|^ Worth Otg>t 

East 
S8,O0H. 
18,000. 
$8,000. 
$8.0<>0. 

j seersucker coat and vest, but no go. 
I At last lie tried him on an overcoat 

' man from Washington brought j and after a good deal of persnation 
■^ w"    *I|igator to Greenville, Mou-1 succeeded iu   selling   it    Oh,   the 

a large      i^gej it (,u eshibition.      ! persistence ol a dry goods clerk. 
day, anu p..    _. 

kfl—T~-    ~',«'»t  Kev.  G.   L.! Attent!o3, Bllbun Astociation. 
„.    , .Mouaai   *•     -actc-tl meeting!    A  meeting of the Business As- 

' ' ;'      U's a>ve towu-    ;sociatiou oi Greenville will be held 
 _- in the Opera House to-morrow (Tbrs- 
forco wii?   d0 a'day)   pvcniug, at 8:30 o'clock,   for 

at Allen's three mi 

The new   police 
good service by   looking 
'nto Cue  sanitary condition of the^'froiu Col.B.SLl*ardoe,of New York, 
town.    Have the towu kept clean. 

We heard Ccl. B. S.   1'aidee say 
yesterday, that last   Thursday and yesterua.), man wo. ^—.w-.^, _--- ruciuoers IS requester. ^'"'cii» 
Friday the weather was as intensely EcneraI)y arc invited to be present, 
hot iu New York as he had ever ieit i    „        a      of the  preSident and 

Of all kinds and styles. 

ALL ftTHEB «00»S 
Will be sola proportionately 

law. Dou'i miss s opportu- 

| nity My nam iii this column 

is snfncient guarantee that all 

promises made aboye ill be 

upheld. 

The chestnut bell ought to be re- 
vived and rung on the inquirers 
after the hot weather. 

Some of the larger folks, as well 
as the boys have- some fuuat marble 
playing late in th<- afternoon. 

A steam pile driver for use on the 
railroad trestles has been fitted up 
at the Greenville Iron Wotks. 

Three oi the most prominent 
candidates lor pohee were on hand 
Saturday afternoon at a Iracas. 

\\'i> doff our hot to the new town 
.|u,i    -"lies.    May their  administra- 

ii,..,n"hriiig.'nDe',*00U ta   ,h0  t0"""' 

Sheriff Tuck," *?**   g  Mon^J 
*iac he now has   »uT   i"ls*'*[s   '» 
jail, there white and tn.~*' W»»* 

WOOD.—I  will   deliver  se^"01) 
piue  wood   any   where   in   towu 
reasonable prices.   WILL MOOKK. 

I Stamps gave out in the Green- 
ville postofneo last week and   there 

; was some trouble about mailing let- 
ters. 

Hirer bank, pile of clothes, naked 
\ boy, ker-ehug. 

LATER—Home, mother, slipper, 
! boy. 

German and Pearl Millet, Or- 
chard 3maa, Timothy and Clover 
Seed for sale by B. C. Glenn. ' 

Mr. Carlos Harriss is building a 
paint shop on Cotauch street. He 
is among the best painters of the 
section. 

Just Kecched Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biseuit. The most pal- 
atable, at the Old Brick Store. 

The river has been in line condit- 
ion for angling and the fishermen 
have made some nice catches of 
robbina. 

A fight on the street late Satur- 
day afternoon caught up the crowd. 
The police appealed alter the tight 
was  over. 

35 per lb for Loriliard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
a gaurautee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

If this warm weather is the style 
we aie to have onr people will want 
Spencer Bros to buiry np and get 
Ocracoke open. 

This must be the "cold spell iu 
M ay,"— Wilton Advance, nf 9th. Ou 
that day the mercury stood at jnst 
92 iu Greenville. 

The teachers and most of the pn- 
pils of Greenville Institute atteuded 
the Commencement of Centreville 
Academy last Friusy. 

A good Black smith wanted at the 
Low Tariff Carriage Factory. Ap- 
ply to O. Cnthrcll or H. F. Keel. 
Ncne bnt good workmen need apply. 

O. COTHRELL   Manager. 

bear the stamun of Bishop Leo Haid 
of the Catbolic Church. 

K.vmLBD TO THE BEST.—AH 
are entitled to the  best that their 

i key had better done like some folks 
Mr. T. H. Mallison aud son, Wal- j do   that   we    know—bad   his   old 

!ter, from near New   Berne,   speuti breeches patched. 
part ot last week with the family of;        
Mr. T. B. Chen v.    Mr. Mallison has i Too Esrly Yet. 
manv friends here who were glad to j     On Monday a letter lrom Clevc-1 *•■ a pictnre ot a genuine, 
sec hi in. | laud, Ohio, reached Greenville ad 

',,    '    , ' .  ,,     ,       dressed to  the Greenville Oil Co. 
!     Mr. Ollcn    A arreu,   OfjCouetoc, j, MM  for Silmp|cs   alu,  plicPS 
f was in toi see   us   last   I-nday.    He.of   w|lUe   cotfon   ^j    oi,    ft(1 
isa.,1 woik had begun on the site lor. ,eil   tQ   m.,kin      ,.irii.     TuL,  lctt(.r 

| the cotton seed   oil   mill   and   H'«   waSll, jiuie too soon  as Greenville 
] erection ol the building would soon j ^ M (;oUon ,eC(| ()j| mj|, ^^ .„ 
i begui. | gn eil|-|y ,iay we hope to anuouueed 

that such letters as the above aie 
in order and that the mill is ready 
for business. 

More Than We Can Stand. 
A long, lean, lank, slab-sided 

pilgarlic, his hair standing on his 
head like qnills ou the back of a I {', j'\vh'jcliard 4 00, 
fretful porcupine: his eyes are ou John Flanagan US, 
the gigantic order and reminds one' 0 V Newton330, 
of two burnt holes in a blanket; <J M Eooring 4 90, 
his nose is of the gaudy hue, and : w A Inmes, Jr., 3G0, 
looks as if it had been knocked offf K. W. Bizzill, receiver of Fannie 
and put back ou when it was hot'Murphy and W. S. Hardisoii and 
for   it   run   all over his face;   his lit. T. Hardisoii. ad'mr., allowed to 

L Maget 3 00 
BF Manning 3 10 
W L Pollard 1 SO 

C I) Ronntree 5 77 
K T Hodges 8 00 
M.-i:   Daniel » S3 

4..11IWainright 1 V< 
E A Moye 17 H 

J A K Tucker SO 80 
8. E Nobles 1 04 
McG Holidav 1 -'1 
II G Nobles 1 51 
W L Best M 00 

I) II James 81 40 
T E Keel 5 70 

C Dawson 8 80 
A L Blow ">0 00 

A SUPERB LINE 
 OF  

SPRING MILLINERY 
 OOO00000— 

Can now be seen at my store. I have 
the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
an experience ot several years at the 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory aud well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my slock. 

MBS. K- A. BHBPUERD. 

Front Reflector Offic* Ne<t toPostOIVl. 

1HAT THE PRICE OF THE 

ConCottonFlanter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend ou borrowing nor 

trying to make one Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 

buy a planter this season 
and save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may costyoa 
more than sev«- 

cral planter. 

REPAIR1N0. 

! mouth looked like a slice cot out of 
! a Springfield ham, or the port  hole 
jot an ocean steamer; his ears like 
cellar doors; his general   make'-up 

undig- 
nified old tramp, came in the office 
and asked us if we thought it was 
hot.—BlLLIE. 
Bats sn4 Honey. 

Mr C. C.   Kirkinan, prominently 
known in the section of the  county 
South of Greenville as the bee mau,, 
was in town Monday with    twenty- Miring   to   be 
one queen bees  prepared  for ship-1 -0 W ■«*■ of !aud. * 
meet.   Part of them went to  Iowa, j twice on the same land 
part to Illinois and   sonic  to other |': ,:    '''87, 

list taxes. 
Ou petition of J. A. Haurahau 

for relief from the paymeut of $11.50 
tax ou property in Contcutuea town- 
ship,.and it appearing to the Hoard 
that said Hanrahau bad been 
Charged twice on the tax list (or 
1888 on the same property, it was 
ordered that he be relieved ot one 
of said taxes and the same be cor- 
rected ou the tax list. 

Clem my A. Cherry made petition 
relieved of tax on 

being charged 
ou the tax 

and it   was   ordered 

N EW DRUG STORE» 

John L. Wooten, 
ii sve triei?, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Toilet   Articles,  Patent   Medicines,   Per-1 
fnmery, Pure Dnnrs, &c., &c. 

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded. 

LOW TARIFF" 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO m miFF ON SPSS!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah '. 

you are free to buy where you plea.se. but 
if you want to save money you come to] 
my factory on 4th street, rear of .1. B. ; 

Cherry A Co's. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through II. V. 
Keel's Stables on .lid street. I can give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY! 
That you ever had  in  your life tori 

810.0U to £15.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can give you.   Why? 
for my expenses are less aud I pay the I 
spot cash for goods and save  the  dis-j 
counts, and if yon  don't believe  it you 
come and see.     Having had IS years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction  or no charge.    Re- 
pairing a  specialty.    Don't  forget   the 
place on  4th street  rear J.  1$.  Cherry 
& Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

Tell him not to delay but examine 
now and see if bis old planter 
needs any repairs, and if so 
order them at once or send 
the Planter to me or leave 
if with Mr. Alfred Forbes 

with   full   particulars 
and it will be taken 

to factory,   re- 
paired, and re- 

turned  at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Tell him that I can furnish him auj 
Timbers that he may need, either 
dressed or undressed.    Also I 
can   furnish  him  with build- 
ing    Brackets    and    llal- 
usters for  your  porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house. 

Will Grind Your Corn. 
And further that I  can   grind   hi 

corn into good Meal anil that 
1 will convince him of 
the same if lie will 
bring me his corn 

to grind. 

Uy complying with the above you 
will greatly oblige 

Yours truly, 

A., C3r. COX, 
Greenville. N. C. 

i The Tar Kim Transportation Company. 

sections of the west.    Mr. Kirkman I' "«r she be relived of one tax and the. 
gets ell each for these bees and savsisa'ue he corrected  ou  tho  tax   list 
he has leceiveil au order   tor   fifty. |,or sili<l year. 

A petition ot Sauiuei Coiy showed 
that iu the year   1887   he   listed   a 

Cheek. 
The thermometer was up   iu   the 

nineties.   A customer came  in  tlie|Tuc bees are shipped in a novel way. 
and prospecting matrimonially. This 1 ***>**•   The ever gallant Gus   came ; The qilccn be„ is placed   in   a  verv 
is a fine county for anv of Ilia call-1 forward and asked in his   most  be   !smM lilU box one sUle of wufen   M 

We heard of his telling one: coming style, 'can 1  serve you  to- ; coverea wjU, n slightly raised wood- j 
lady that a good Jvitchin was ! ,,:*-v' slr ?"    "e ,rie,d t0 ■*" .1,im  * I en coyer that permits the air to pass 

attachment  to  every ; suit ol summer clothing, but it   will |ul,dei- freely.    Only    one  queen is ! 
household,   but  she ■ uot worK-    He tried a straw hat,   a placed in each of these  little  boxes 

at ?•**[the pnrpOM ot bearing an address 

i and *? consult upon matters of in- 
terest to r.''e Association aud com* 
inanity. A full attendance of the 
members   is   requested.    Citizens 

It.  
There were indications of rain ou 

Sunday. Heavy clonds passed on 
each side of towu and there was 
considerable thundering but we got 
no rain 

By  order 
; Hoard of Directors. 

D. J. WmoiUBD, 
Secretary. 

Always look at the best side of 
everything. Alex Heilbroiier came 
in the office, Saturday, and asked if 
we thought it was going to snow 
Sunday. 

The question now arises, when is 
that dam from the loot of the bridge 
out to the high land to be construct- 
ed f It is time work had commenc- 
ed. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will give a Lawn Party at 
tbe Academy ou Friday night, bene- 
fit l'arsonage. Ice Cream and 
Frnit will be served. 

Our congratulations to the Sbeloy 
New Era. It has just begun a new 
volume, its fifth. It is an interest- 
ing weekly and we wish it a .pros- 
perous career. 

The ItEFLECTOB has received.an 
invitation to the ball complimentary 
to the class of 1889 of the Univei-. 
sitiy which will be giveu at chapel 
Hill on Thursday, Juno 6tb. 

lie assisted in a big sheep shearing 
j while ont there and has been telling 
| the boys what. Inn there is in "wool 
gathering." 

Thirty Years "Without a fin* 
Occupants of the Coart Honse 

were somewhat startled Dy a crash 
ou Saturday. An investigation 
proved that it was a very heavy 
panel which had fallen from a space 
just over the front door. The pan- 
el was in two sections and of very 
heavy .timber with deep moulding 
ou portions of the front. The panel 
was examiueflSas was the place lrom 
which it fell, and strange to say it 
had never been nailed in position. 
The building was erected nearly 
thirty years, aud the wonder is that 
the panel, not being nailed bad not 
fallen ont sooner. 

Married. 
At the residence of the bride's 

mother, en the 8th inst., Mr. W. J. 
Manning and Miss Mamie Nichols 
solemized tne marriage vows.   The 

and with her are placed a half dozen 
or so working bees and some sugar 
in one end of the box for them to1 

feed upon. They are shipped by 
mail and.go without the slightest 
difficulty. Mr. Kirkman also says 
bfl will make four barrels of honey 
tliia year. Who says that bee col- 
tare does not pay T 

New Town Government. 
All the newly elected Cooncilmcn j 

of the town were   present  at  the j 
meeting on Monday night aud duly j 
qualified.   Their actiou iu select- 
ing  the  officers who  came   ouder 

tract iu Chicod township containing 
23 acres and paid the taxes ou the 
same; that for the same year 
Shade Adams listed the same laud 
and lias not paid the taxes; that 
Shade Adams is not the owners of 
said laud; aud asked that the tax 
list be corrected. It was ordered 
that the tax charged on the list of 
1887 against Shade Adams ou 53 
acres of laud iii Chicod township 

! be corrected and the Tax Collector 
; have credit for the same. 

Petition to change public road 
at the north end of tbe bridge 
across Tar River at Greenville, al- 

i lowed; provided all cost of laying 
i ont said road and any damages the 
jury may give B. J. Wilson shall be 

| paid out of the money heretofore ap 
by . propnated to said road  or dam 

their appointment seems  to   give i tnc county Commissioners, 
general satisfaction  and  with the j    Ordered that the Magistrates be 
requirements made of these officers [notified    to    meet  at   the  Court 
the town ia promised a better gov-1 nouse)  m  Greevillc, on  the   first 

; AI.KKKII FORBRS, Greenville, President 
■I. I:, CHERRY, " Vlcc-Prcut 

, J. S. CONOLKTON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
; N. M. I.AWRKNCK, Tarboro,   Gen Man'i 
Capt It. F. .TONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

,     Tbe People's Line   for travel  on   l«l 
I River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE i.« the llnert 
and quickest bout on the river. She ha» 
been thoroughly repaired, refUnUlM 
and painted. 

Fitted up .specially for the comfort, *e- 
! eommodaaon and oonvanlsnoa of Ladles. 
POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A llrst-chiss  Table   furnished with th* 
best the market affords. 

A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE U 
not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. U. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
.1. J. f HtkKY    Sreni 

Oct'iS.Gm. Greenville. X, C. 

erume.ut thau it has had iu some 
years, and perhaps better than it 
ever had. The Board held a cau- 
cus previous to the meeting and 
agreed npon a plan of action, so 
that the meeting passed off smooth- 
ly and rapidly, The result of their 
•lection was.- 

Jft G. James, Mayor. 
Alfred Forbes, Treasurer. 
W. P. Kvaus, Clerk and Tax Col. 
J. T. Smith Chief of Police. 
T. B. Moore, Assistant Police. 
Upon being brought bclore the 

Board Mr. James made a very beau- 
tiful aud appropriate speech of ac- 
ceptance and was conducted to the   ^ 
chair.   He was formerly Mayor of j BaC0I1 shou]der 
the town for several terms and serv- j put County llama 
ed the people well. 

Mr. Evans has served as Clerk be- 
fore and was an efficient officer. 

Mr. Smith   has  also   served   as 

Monday in June, 1889, to levy taxes 
for. the year 1889. 

Ordered that J. B. Cherry have 
the Court House insured 

John Flanagan, Tax Collector, 
submitted bis insolvent tax list for 
the year 1888, aaouutiug to $768. 
44. which was allowed aud final 
account filed. 

GREENVILLE MAftgET 
SCHULTZ. Corrected weekly by 8. M- 

Wholciale and Retail Grocer. 
Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk shining i - 
Bacon Sides 

 (so:)  

"Who have just re- 
turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing a Specialty, 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm lormerly patron- 

ized by H. MorriS & The classes will be so arranged that 
r. x «i VT    i o new pupils can  enter the  first week in 
BrOS.,) Shoes, HatS, &C. January. 

TrT    ' '    , TEACHERS 
We bought low ior 

cash and will sell at 
panic prices. 

Be sure to call. 

Chief of Police before, and while be 
made some errors that were not ap- j Tobacco 

Sugar Gurcd Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugv 
Granulatcu Sugar 
uSyrp 

couple were attended by W. T. A. j proved, he made the best officer the 
Nichols aud Miss Emma Briley, J.itown has had iu the recollection oi 
VV. S. Tysoi and Miss Maggie Kit- [the writer,   Mr. Moore, we behove, 

^„ a new "knight of the billet" but  jjgj,, treil, J. A- Manning and Miss Ma> 
rinda Nichols, Jerry Nichols and 
Miss Nauuie Tyson. After the cer- 
emony, which was performed by 
Eev. J. W. Smith, tha bridal party 
left lor tue residence of the groom* 
father, where a recaption was held. 
The gnes1:? were most agreeably en- 
tertained. Aitcr an elegant sap- 
per had been served the party 
amused themselves by admiring the 

Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 

ZL L&a&'P Col dian 

j money will buy, so every family 
i should ha.-e, at ouce, a bottle cf tbe 
j best family , unedy, Hyrnp of Figs» 
, .o cleaiib- the eyateui whe'1 costive or 
jWriiann. tor sale in Wte nod II bot^ 
, drs by nil katftaf 

he isqnalitled to make a good officer.' Meal 
The Board passed a resolution Corn 

that the salaries of Ihe Police offi- 
cers should be $35 per month for tbe 
Ubief and 180 per month for the As- 
sistant, and tne right was reserved 
to call them up and remove them 
fiom office at any. time if their du- 
ties were not faithfully ditohar»;ed. Strayed. 

Let the oitlaena of the   town  co-;     ^^ ram piR8T Qp >(, 

Iri-.h l'otatsea 
O, A, Salt 
LYeryPol Salt 
Hides 
Ifciga 
Beesw» 

1275 tol3 25 
6|7iO 

tit 
6 

80 
11 to 12} ' s 3 75to0 7l 
io •; to 2s 
cito'o 
PiteU 
18 to4o 
27 to 00 
30 to 35 

,- toll) 
24 to 53 
24 to 35 

10 
i*» 05 to so 

O-I to 80 
2 75- 

83 
8.00 

1 to7 
1 

18 to 30 

The editor tiled hpt hand at a 
game of marbles. Monday, and 
tV>nnd*him»elf uot so good in hand- 
ling cbtt 'taw" aa be "nsa^ter-waa." 
Work ia the office .sterna bat tar 

i«-*3pted' 

many presents (.he oonpW received, operate fully with the k:ty->r. Cuau-, ^ ^^ „£ cow, with white hips and 
TIu- writer wishes them a long and I cdmen and officors, helping them to , 8jj,f,tiy crooked tall- WM In tho.neigh- 
hanov wedded life an I   wbou   the, sustain andenforce l»e !a« iaevcty  berho<il  of   lVkora X   Koaoi   when happy wedded 
aiuwof death shall clasp them  andj paiticnlur  mid  the 
near them away from nil earthly toil 
and cure*, any: eiraoolsbo wafted 
into «tf rtaatinf bin?*, !» tbe-,«jav 

wisr'y nnd fcdtUlnlly po 
tbsera of prciperit.y we are now en 
taring an efficieat towu lerMbmenl 
>BBen<Mr!l>rar^!UT0 ' 

"^St 

cewn will    be  owner last   *«d   informition   of   her 
vcrned.   lrl   vtawbom*   Any oue knotting ot the 

w ■lerei.boats ef saki cow will confer a 
tat Or >jp repoctiog to 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
SPSISa TEEM CffiK M, 12th, 1883. 

•lOHN DOCKBTTi  l'rlneipal, 
(.'. O. FOIST. Associate l'rlneipal 
Miss MKTA CnMUUT, l'rlmary De- 

partment. 
Miss M. S. CANNON, Vocal and Inatrn 

mental Music. 
Miss Moi.Lir. BoOBB. Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mrs. E. W. DVCKBTI Book  Keephig 

(I.) 

Prrstnti ii. ihe most clrgifit form 
THM LAXATIVE AhO NUTRITIOUS JlilOE 

—or THE— 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to he 
most benefici.l to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or Inactive 
condition of the , 

KIDRETS, LIVER HID BOWELS. 
* It i* . h ■ i x\ cxcelUat -omedy known to 

asms THCsrsrtu emcrvtiir 
Whea eaih Biliovi or ConAipat*^ 

rH»M aucce, awraeannraacaai*. 
HB U.TK and aT»«tlQTH 

MAtvmAU.YfOU.OW. 

Everj one is using it abd all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK VOUW CmxMWT TO* 

a-«*Jti.l 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Primary.    (2.)   Academic.   (U.) 

Oaaalnal and Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic.    (-J.)    l'aintinj; and Drawinft-    (0-1 
MiliUuy. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.)     I.urire.   ' 'olui'.ivLililc     Hnililii)|r«. 

\a.)   Ilenltliy Location and (lood Watei 
(3.)    Plenty of Wall Prepared Food  for 
Boarders.   (4.)   A Corps of Teachers, 

. all hritiu*x:'!nl!i:iti-- of first class Inatltu- 
Itions.    (.">.)    Music   Department   equal 

in work to any College   iu   the   State. 
(«.)   New     Pianos   ami   Organs.    (7.) 
(S.)   A I.ihiiry ol nearly  100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the  School.    !••) 
Kates Moderate, from   J«;'>   to  |8o   for 
Board and Tuition    Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same  as  advertised 
in Catalogue.    Poplin who do not board 

I with the Principal   should  consult  liln 
' before engaging board elsewhere.   For 
j fur. her particular*. Address, 

JOHN DirCKETT. 
Principal. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having   leased these 

mills for p number of years and put them 
I !n thorough order, begs leave to inform 
j tbe   r-nlilic that he is prepared to grind 
Corp and wheat in a first-class manner. 

I Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 
1 would inform  merchants that I am 

prepared to furnish them good water 
; mill rueal at   wholsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 

| be supplied at my store in Psctolas, 
| where they will also And a select stock 
lot General .Merchandise which will lw 
! sojd at low-jst pric" 

Robt. R. Fleming. 

J. «:. = H CA»4K»n5 
Ktt 

m SYRUP 20. Of IniKii Ladies. 



■ 

* St . 

«KB" 

^Ji 

Great Strength 
I.; net  required   to   do wasUmg 
and   1-ouso-clcaning,  wl»i n it is 

done    v.-ith     PEAR LINE. 
With    Pearliae,   a   tklicaSc 
rofflaa can do this kirdest 

"■):.: 

-r.;t:v case.      She' "don't 
... •', ;,, ... )f <r her 

v'-.c s ■•■'-' '■• sise 
i ibis -  'V v.-ny. 
.>•;  v !':   i hi  these 
•;•-. :r"::v      !*n cJ :n:is 
i \   i y j >;:ckagCi and 

O.T;    tri?l    will   con- 
vincc    you    ili-t    in 
PEARLINE    you 
hare found the most 
'mproved means and 

method for all  washing 
nrl   cleaning.     Millions 

isintr it. 

X"\ FtaMters and some unscrupulous grocers are 
1-C.i^Al 7"«"| T°{^ u&Aaa Untouions v-'hU-ii Ihey claim lo be l'carl- 
DCW til *— inc.or-'.nesnn.e.-.-tl'enrlinc.'' ITS FALSE— 
they are not. and beside, art tegenms. PEARLINE is now pjddlrd. but 
sold by .VI good grocers.      >"       ll-nu-acurcj only by IAMBS P\ LB. Hew \ork. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREFMVILLJS,*. C. 

"WE'LL  ALL  MEET   ASAIN   IV   TEE nubn 
H. CLAY PRKU1S. 

..eVT TEC!*?* 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh snpply of 

Light Groceris, Canned Hoods, Trails, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigas. &c, 
which will be sold at VERY DOWEST CASH 
PRICES.   Give me a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

WILMINGTON 
» ™ and branches- 

*   WELDON  R.  R. 
-Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS MOM SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27, 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
AT THE 

OLD BKICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in all its brandies. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET TRUES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS No 41, | 
Mav 5th, 'SO. daily Fast Mail, daily j 

daily    ex Sun. j we buy direct from  Manufacturers, cna- 
LT Weldon U -10 pm 5 43 pin 600am '. bling you to buy at one  profit.   A com- 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 K 7 10      , plete stock of 

[It was the beautiful exclamation of a 
dying  child, as the golden rays of the 
bunaet streamed on him through the win- 
dow.  ''Good   bye Mamma,   good bye! 
Don't cry.  Mamma.    We'll all   meet 
again ID the Morning!"] 
Oh! wild;is the tempest and dark is the 

night. 
But, soon will the daybreak be dawn- 

ing; 
Then the friendships of yore shall blos- 

som once more; 
And "we'll all meet again in the morn 

mg. 
Art t!imi doomed in a far distant region 

to roam, 
To meet the cold gaze of the stranger? 

Dost thou  yearn for  the. smiles of the 
loved ones at home, 

WbU« thou pray'st God to shield them 
from danger? 

Ah! the night of the waters may shadow 
thy form, 

Yet soon wi11 the  daybreak  be dawn- 
ing: 

Then, thou'lt mingle once more with the 
loved ones on shore— 

For ''we'll all meet again In the Morn- 
ing!" 

Dost thou miss the sweet voice of a fond, 
loving wife, 

Whose   music  brought balm  to  thy 
sorrow? 

Didst thou see her decline in the sunset 
of life, 

Nor felt one bright hope for the  mor- 
row? 

Despair   not,   oh! mourner,   the   night 
may be dark? 

Yet soon will the  daybreak be dawn- 
ing: 

Of all ties bereft, one hope is still left— 
For "we'll all meet again In the Morn- 

ing!" 

Art thou weary,  oh!  Pilgrim,  on  life's 
desert waste? 

Dost thou sigh  for  the  shade  of the 
wildwoou? 

Have Earth's choicest fruits proven bit- 
ter to taste, 

And   mocked all the dreams of thy 
childhood? 

There  is rest for the Pilgrim! faint not 
on the way. 

Too soon will the daybreak be dawn- 
ing. 

Then the dreams which have  tied shall 
arise from the dead, 

And all will be right in the morning- 

ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
I.v Wilson 
Ar Selma 
Ar Fayettevill 
Lv Go'ldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

1" 20 am XPTJ Et 3NT ITU IFS-IE 
2 27 pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am ! always on hand and sold at prices to suit 

! the times.   Our goods are MI Bought and 
! sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
• to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

•2 37 
a 40 

G 00 
3 20 
4 16 
4 30 
600 

TRAINS OOIKG) NORTH 
No 14,    No 78, 
daily     daily 

7 40 

8 4C 
«55 

8 3-> am ! 
9 40 
9 55 
11 30 

l.v Wilmington 
l.v Magnolia 
f.v Warsaw 
ArGoldsboro 
Lv Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
\r Wilson 

No 40,; 
daily 

ex Sun. i 
l*0Saafl noOam 400pm 
I 24 am 10 43        5 40 

10 57      5 55 
r. 53      ; 

7 52 pm 
829 

11 52 
•8*0 
11 00 
12 10 

l.v Wilson         3 02 am 12 45 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount              1 20 
Ar Tarboro                     *3 65 
f.y Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pin 0 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch ltoad i 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.SO j 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Ncol; ; 
8.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tnrooro, N C, via Albe- 
Mill & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- : 
•lay, 6 05;P M.Sunday S 17 P M.  arrive 
Williamston, N C. 7 20 P M,  4 55  V  M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, I C, daily i 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M, Sunday 9 50 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N C,   9 15 A M, 11 30 i 
AM. , 

Train on Midland N   C   Branch leaves ; 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 800 A M, ] 
arrive Smithtield, N  C,  7  30  A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Smithtield, X C 8!00   A M. ! 
arrive Goldsbero, N C,   9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky : 

Mennt at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 ! 
P M, Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning ; 
ftoverSpringHope 10 00 A M. Nashville ! 
10 3.1 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1115 A 
11 daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M.and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clin 
ten at8 20 A VI, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
trig at Warsaw with He*. 41 40  n *nd 78 . 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- 
rlUe Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rill via- Riehmoud, and daily except Sun- 
slay ria Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al« 
points North via Riehmoud and Wash 
fngton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gen'l Pass-neer Ag't. 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car load 
sale by. 

OOt arrived   and   now   for 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keeli King'soldstand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have just procured several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
oint at reason ble rate*. 

Sale, M and Liverj Sticks, 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past, services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pitt enmity Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

MARVELOUS 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
T1METAE J.ENC>. I'., 

in Effect 6:2". A. M. A WcdncdayDee. 
10th, 1«*. 

GOIBOEABT. SCHEDULE. GOING WEST 

No. Si.   Pa*tenfirr Train*:   No. 50 
Ar.    Lre. 

p m   3 30 
417 
5 49 
• 18 
»2C 

4 20 
4 54 
6 48 
p m 

Stations. 
Goldsboro 
La grange 

Kin-tun 
New Berne 

Ar. 
11 28 

10 16 
10 09 

K27 

Lve 
a in 

10 4* 
10 14 

844 
'    18 

023COVERY. 
:y n«MfrM Srn-m ef Mrmarr Tmblii. 
A our lloaHe Learned in one rotuliaf* 

Mind v.andcrina; cared. 
" T .-.:: i.l i- .;<! ndnlt <rr«mliy brncflttctd. 

».- -wit ia>lac3Dniata to Correspondence 1'lum. 
-7. with o;rfni;w of |rr, VTm, A, Umm- 

M...v!ir:ul   City   .1 m 

Dailv 
GOING EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WKST 

• - -j ni'ii,.-.-. i >it;i -r«^»-.!H po-t fm^br 
1'ft.r. A. LOmUMTK, a?;:7 Fifth Arc., K. T. 

mm 
No l.» 

Mixed Ft. A 
Paes-Train. 

No. 2. t 
Vixcd Ft & 
Pass Train. 

.6 15   p m 
Stations, 

i   1210       (JpPsboro 
2«7    12 45 Beat's 5 33   5 40 

11 00   1 10       La Grange        5 C3   5 13 
128   133       Falling Ci.ek      4 06    4 35! 
151    SI* Kinston • •">■>   8 42' 
J3«   2 35 Caswell 2 30   235! 
J.V.   3«5 Dover 158   210 f 
3»5   S40       Core Creel        1 ^<   1 30 j 
4 01   400        Tiiscaror:! 12 54   100 
4 2".   431 (Talk's I132T»44| 
If06    6 00 Ncwberu 10 82  12 00 
«l 46   5 61        Kiverdale        » 41    9 46, 
• 61 - 7 at       Croatan 
1X'Cr&        Havclock 
• 30   8 28        Ne«nort 
SM   tM        WUdwojd 
*04   9 06         At.li.ntlc 
»8«   9*0   Mcr*»tead City JIT   7 27 
4 IS    3 45   AttaCfic Hotel     7 OR   7 15 
91*    p in    tforebead Depot am   7 00 
' Twisda-) Th -red-jy and baturday, 
tJtjmWy, Wc-doeaday and Friday.^ 

Ko 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

Shaving, Cuttiog and Dressing Hair. 

It 21 
» •'•-■ 

817 

* 
J17 
.05 

m TOP 
AT THE 'JLAS8 FRONT 

jnder tl.e Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, GLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
»lthall the Improved  appliances; new 0 23 

0 Jo! and comfortable'chairs. 
« W H Zi\ rJAtl" shurpe,i!1 *t "»«>"*Me figures «W £ 00 j «rorders .'or work outside of my shop 
i?l   i %i\ promptly executed.  Very respectfully. oily. 

Cl'LLEY & EDMONDS. 

For Sale. 
I will leil my Center Riuff property 

TrainW) connect* with Wilmington* con«*'ing of two acres of land with 
W»Msr Trafci    bonud   North, lenving, fjf house, (ai-ge warehouse Rod tenant 
•afiibburo llwO a. m.,  And with  Rich- 
mmtAA  DanviHe Train  Wess leaying 
«MM*bw-a8£3p. a*. 

Train   51 connects with Richmond ft 

| house on r?asouable terms. Property, 
located at Center Bl;.e on Tar Rives, a 
very  desirable  location f«r mercantile 

i Luaiwoss.   I laivr.ahwa.'pk-udid 25-iior;- 

Th* Firmt Fnqwr la Cnnarai 
The first prayer in fl»e congrcsB of 

the United States waa made in this 
wiae: A convention from all the states 
in .the Union, except Rhode Island, 
met in pursuance of a resolution 
posited in congress recommending that 
course,, in the state house at Philadel- 
phia, in May, 1787. Washington was 
elected to preside. It was the inten- 
tion at first to amend the articles of 
confederation under which until then 
the national government had beea ad- 
ministered. But after consultation 
and debate it waa decided to throw 
over the old system altQyether and pro- 
ceed to form a new constitution. This 
convention embraced almost every 
really great man in the nation. 

We, in our piping days of peace, 
have no conception of the obstacles the 
f miners of the constitution had to con- 
tend with. At one time any chance of 
union and unanimity seemed so small 
that several members proposed a final 
adjournment. At this momentous 
crisis Dr. Franklin arose and, securing 
recognition from the presiding officer, 
said: 

"How has it happened, sir, that 
while groping so long in the dark, di- 
vided in our opinions, and now ready 
to separate without accomplishing the 
great object of our meeting together, 
we have not on&o thought of humbly 
applying to the Father of Lights to il- 
luminate our understandings? In the 
beginning of the contest with Great 
Britain, when wo were sensible dan- 
ger, wo had daily prayers in this room 
for divine protection. Our prayers, 
sir,/* were graciously heard and an- 
swered." Dr. Franklin then moved 
that "Henceforth,, prayers, imploring 
the assistance of heaven, and its bless- 
ings on our deliberations, be held in 
this assembly every morning before 
wo proceed to business." 

This resolution was at once adopted 
The historian adds: "Greater harmony 
Sevailed in the convention, and so vis- 

le was the guidance of Divine Wis- 
dom from that time, that tho most 
skeptical were confounded The 
founders went straight forward tc 
glorious termination of their labors." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Oh, of Servant 
cross, 

Has thy  trust  in   the 
shaken? 

In doubt and In darkness thy faith 
been lost. 

And thoi. criest: -'My God,  I'm  for- 
saken:" 

Bat cheer up, dear brother: the  night 
cannot last, 

For soon will the daybreak be dawn- 
'nS, 

Then the crosses of earth we have borne 
from our birth. 

Will all be made crowns In the morn- 
ing: 

THE ONLY 

Brilliant 
Durable 
Economical % 

Christ! too heavy th 

Master  been \ 

has 

The Way the Money Goes. 

Weldon News. 
Towels are used for holders. 

Napkins are used for dish wipers. 
Soap is left to soak in the water. 
(Jlothes are whipped to pieces in 
the wind. Hams aud cheese get 
mouldy and full oi skippers. Tea 
coffee aud spices staisu open aud 
lose their strength. Coal >s wasted. 
Vegetables throwu away that wonhl 
warm over nicely. Scrubbiug 
lirushes are left to warp iu water. 
Bits of meat are throwing away 
that would Diako a good sonp or 
hash. A pint more or less, of dough 
is left stickiug to the btead pan. 
The cork is left out of the molasses 
jugfaud flies take possession. The 
extravagant use of butter,sugar and 
eggs in cookery. Pails are allowed 
to sundry and fall apart. Bread is 
wasted. Tea and coffee made too 
strong. Careless breakage of 
dishes. 

New French Nobility. 

Alexandre Dumas has written an 
open letter to a friend in which he 
gives an amusing illustration of the 
way in which the humble French citi- 
zen seeks to attach to himself a title of 
nobility. Ho had a friend by the 
niune of Bernard, who .all of a sudden 
appeared under tho guiso of M. de 
Chanteville. 

"He sent me an invitation to a hunt- 
ing party on his estate and appended 
a postscript: 'You must not be sur- 
prised, nor indulge in too much laugh- 
ter, if you hear me addressed at M. de 
Chanteville.' Ho explained to mo that, 
as ho was the only landed proprietor 
within twenty miles who did not pre- 
fix a 'particle' to liis name, he had 
found himself compelled to assume a 
mask of nobility in order to be able to 
associate with his neighbors, the titles 
of most of whom had probably origi- 
nated in just this way. 'With my 
simple name of Bernard,' he said, 'the 
game beaters would have taken me 
for one of themselves, and even the 
hound servants would not have recog- 
nized me.' 

" 'But why the name of Chante- 
ville?' I inquired. 'I discovered in the 
papers of my ancestors that my pater- 
nal grandmother was to have married 
M. de Chanteville. The marriage 
never took place owing to the death of 
tho suitor. Had he survived, my 
grandmother would have wedded him, 
my father would have borne the name 
of De Chanteville, and so should L 
I revive this name to which no one 
can lay claim, and I really bear it 
creditably.' Tho explanation was sat- 
isfactory. When my friend died, the 
family retained the name of De Chan- 
toville, and 00 tho titio -was conse- 
crated."—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

Are Diamond Dy«s. They excel all other* 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just »s good. Beware of imitations—they 
are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crock j- colors. 

36 colors;   10 cents each. 
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, direction. 

for coloring- Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing 
(10 cts. a quart), etc.   Sold by Druggtsta or by 

WELLS. RICHARDSON 4 CO., Burlington, VI. 

For Gilding or Bronslng- Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
GoM, Silver. Bronze, Copper.   Only la Cents. 

I 

Strictly Business. 
What is the Swift's- Specific Com- 

pany t Who compose the organiza- 
tion.! Is it a clap-trap patent med- 
icine humbug, gotten up to deceive 
and make money out of the people t 
These questions wc thiiik are ans- 
wered by the officials and citizens 
of our city and State. 

ATLANTA. GA., NOV. 10,1SS3. 
Wo know tho gentlemen compos-, 

ing the Swift's Specific Company. 
They are permanent citizens of our 
State, men of means and of high 
character and standing. 

W. A. Hemphill, Pros. Capital, 
City Bank. 

J. H. Porter, Pres. Merchants' 
Bank. 

Paul Koniare. Vice-Pres Atlanta 
Nat. Bank, 

L.J. Hill, Pros. Gate City Nat. 
Bank. 

Jno. B. Gordon, Governor of 
Georgia. 

Alfred II. Colquitt, U. S. Senator. 
J. T. Cooper, Mayor of Atlanta. 
H. W. Grady, Editor Atlanta 

Constitution. 

Tho Best in the World.    ' 
I think Swift's Specific is the best 

blood remedy in the world.    I have 
ktiown it to make  some   wonderful 
cures of patients who were consider- 
ed incurable. 

D. Ltf. GRAYSON, Growvstle, La. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin  Dis- 

eases mailed free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 

Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga. 

Fam* \ COMPOUND 
CURES PROOFS 

Neuralgia  -v 
"Paine's Celery Com- 

pound cured my nerv- 
ous tick headache*." 

Mrs. L. A. BRSSTNKR, 
San Jacinto, Cal. Nervous ■ *•„, 

Prostration "After using six boi- 
tles of Paine s Celery 
Compound^ I  am cured 
of rheumatism. 
SAHUKL HCTCHINSOM, 
-South Cornish. N. H. Rheumatism 

Kidney 
Diseases 

"It has done roc more 
good for kidney disease 
than  any   other  medi- 
cine."     GEO. ALBOTT, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

ADD 

All Liver  ' ' 
;-c. Disorders 

"FtolDe'l Cr!rr>-Com- 
pound hat been of treat 
benefit for torpid liver, 
indigestion, and bilious- 
ness."    ELIZABETH C 
l/DAir., Quecbee. Vr. 

THE 
dt%JLsXaJaSIGt-£XEinS 

Eastern Reflector, 
nniiBl 
FROM HJ.S.1. lo ».-,;!. 

liousmeats, Toiabs, Vaulu, Fencinj, &c. 
I would respectfully **tl your atten- 

tion to the following address and ask 
von to remember that you can l.ny a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper Hum any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
aud best known having beea represented 
for over f.u-tv years in this virtnity. 
That the workmanshio is second to none 
and has unusual facilities for Idling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES. 

.1. J. DANCV, Norwalk, Conn. 
B. C. PBABOK. 

Or write direct for prices. 

New Jewelry ani Sew tatty Stan 
have just   receive have just   received   a   nice 
 the latest styles of 

line of 

m mil 

Thin r'lcjrant Parl'ii-OrftaD 
xtjle ?ft), rmitfiiniiin 600- 
tavefl, 4 art!" r>f r--oda, 10 
slops, 2 fcnue »weU«. Stool 
■iid Book Irco. For only 
t33.00.    With riKht ntid left 
rooptar,   •■Warranied lor 6 
pars." 

It is only iSSStrj to send 
references as to -yonr ra- 
npoiisihility from any bank- 
er, postmaster, men-bant or 
ei;pre** a^cnt.andt!ieOrgan 

111 beehippfxi promptly on 
i days' lent tnsl. 

iliix   ftce   to *'.r.;uliix   ftt-e   to   all. 
Be sure* lo wrilo me, and savo money.    Solid 

wainnt r ->«<■'. 
■cation Taper where this " A D ■ Is IMI. 

Re ebcted Mayor April 9, 1866, by a larg* 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
W&shingtoa,: Warren County,: ITcw Jersey, 

UNITED STa-rcs or Aatcpica 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all btiitneu n   the r. 8. 
I'a tent offli e in in the Coui i- attended to 
lor Moili'ia'e Fees. 

Wc are opposite the 1". S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in PatenU Ex.lu-inly.and 
can obtain patent-* in le.-s time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W   the inuili-1 «,:■ drawing i- -i-nt we 
advi-c u to patent ibilily free of cnerge, 
ami x.i- make no ehsnsje unless we ok* 
tain Patent*. 

Wc refer, here, lo the l'n-t Matter,the 
>'n|.t. ot the Mniiev Order iii-.i., and to 
olli.ii-Is of the C S. Patent Ollicc. I'nr 
circclur. advi-c terms and  reference  to 
actual clients i.i your own State, on i- 
tv address, C. A. Straw A Co., 

Wa-hiiiuton. ll. C. 

Which 1 can sell very cheap. Violin 
I Guitar and Banjo Strings also for sale 
] Special attention paid to all watch, clock 
j aud jewelrv repairing. 

MOSES HEILBRONER, 
WAECHMAKEK   AND   JEWEI.KH, 

Greenville. N. C. 
Tc':- ;.:.;,er i-i-ltrpt ?c STc a! tits? ctitcc^- 

IYE 
OVERT 

e1 
IING 

GENTS 
'!-   1 HilLDIriu fefftS PHIIIIDHWB*. 

:•. fit   jf»i ^f2W.\?i!IIt»!lti!KlSn8pilct 
■- II    Rl . -.- ;.r 1 '. '■: .-: -. •;--,.:-. moot ' •'•■- 

«--w. ::■:■ Hft,lt W  OVn '!   lOniSs..-." 

BONANZA 

A Safe Invcstneat. 
is one which is guaranteed to brinff 

you satitfactory results, or in failure a 
return of purchase price. On this safe 
plan you can buy from our advertised 
Druggist * bottle of Dr. King's New 

' Discovery for Consumption. It is guar- 
anteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of the 
Throat, Lungs orChest, such asconsump 
tion, Inflaination of Lungs. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreable to taste, per- 
fectly safe, add ean always be depended 
upon. Trial Bottles free at Me. O. Er- 
nuls Drugstore. 

important lo Ladles. 
A reliable woman wanted to introduce 

direct to   ladies   in   this  county.    Dr. 
Nichols, celebrated Spiral Boring Clasp 
Corsets retailing at   81   and   upwards. 
No more broken Steels ; warranted nn- 
breakrble   or   money    refunded.   The 
greatest invention of the age.   Sells on 
sight.   No experience required ; sample 
aud    outllt    absolutely     tree.    Agents 
average 115 to $«> weekly.   Send 10 cts. 
postage for sample, catalogue and terms. 

O. D.NICHOLS & CO. 
4»i West 14th Street. NEW YOUK. 

— saaaays. 

The iFurrenton Gazette makes the 
following thought l'ul observation 
about ue-wspaper men. 

When it is remembered thai 
newspaper editors have no opportu- 
nity of rewriting their articles, and 
frequently have not even time to 
read them over alter writing them, 
it's astonishing that they make so 
few grammatical or other mistakes 
and that their style is often so clear 
anil correct. Those who write 
books often spend mouths and 
sometimes years in rewriting them, 
and yet oi.e frequeutly sees a news- 
paper article written in the Larry 
of the moment and under pressure, 
which, in brilliancy of diction, cog- 
ency of argament nod elegance of 
style, is the equal, audBomtimestbe 
superior, to any thing we   dnd   iu 

most books. Indeed, tho Press is 
all powerful Sat good when iu the 
hands of intelligent nnd conscienti- 
ous gentlemen, and is doing much 
good, and the wonder tt> that- ajiy 
man who can read, or who has chil- 
dren thai read, will go without it. 

!>«-*!i> Trais. arriving at GdMtboro! ^JITiVT11 ,u!5£Ld Rrist miH **»* 
J-J*»   BH-atMS   -vith   Wltolnstonatvd  *»H Hell at a .ixrittce. „_,_, 
*•*&• Trafa lw»i  North at 8:16 p. m J±hl22.MX2?-„ , 

loniK^wM V!lna9»iiii»t< FanmOTe. H. C. ewse. 
Wtrtvsb Pre4»jt Tnto.fr* 

The Age ef Mo.'irn atas. 
People are fon3 of saying Mat "IDSO. 

kind is growing wiser and weaker." 
But b it really so Y Let H« glanc at the 
:acts Aci e. ding tc th' ,-:est tfAttsrVs 
there are more r-Mtenaiiarti now iirliag 
than at ;:ny previous time dlaooverles in 
medical science ..'hi. h afford iiim immu- 
nity frnm distas.it> -hw Jpcveily (rt-rastn- 
ted mankind. Greater ol*!!'em all is 
Lr. Pierces Golden Menioal utec-'.-vhry. 
Uic tK-i-t blood-pariftei and rpettoyatur of 
age. ocrofola. fever-sores, tmoo: a, on- 
•ifftUy u'cera and e optioTa vnniali 
like iniigic beneath Its bssno«>!ofit ipi;,.- 

Wfien Thry Fall to Smile. 

Mr. Firth, tho author of a new Eng- 
lish book on- America, says in effect 
that as long as you praiso Americans 
you are declared to be tho most appre- 
ciative of men, and altogether an Eng- 
lishman of great common sense. ' 'But 
should you, as the result of much pa- 
tient' investigation • * • mildly 
express your opinion that Americans 
drink too much iced water, that their 
politics are not quite so pure as they 
might be, that their railway system is 

Lugo monopoly under whose iron 

loAGEHTSft 
IKO.A.wi-ui"!■,;.t« YorkCIti' 
Ikrss ouRCntTiwiearat. 

Si..wivl»Tii»UUK SA8 nSagMa 
_ J»nilsS>rifc*ar4Hl.ll.rtly. ComfoiU 

blfc   Bl««.hl..,-I.,llr.r,..l|..l, .:.»-.,.    1 ;   .-,.   :, 
fa*, a4siSMSCSall«V.BISt«X,«tSSna<.a>,>. I. 

Tteo'il.'— i7r*«*urerori*'-ri *. HtipBTaU pmn. Fn-.tir>-» 
fOtnfo: t lo tliofct. I5e.at l>r..(nru'ts. lim-i.jt A Co.. j».» . 

JTT CONSUMPTIVE 
vnni .-H-TK. Urom-lrii-. A-.O.111A. lndtiri-i-uon! I 1. 
'   ER'S OiNCEIt TONIO.  Ji has cnr.-! 

*.-..*.*an.fi.oisb.-.'t-..].-.ijl..r all ills arl.1.1^ 
StsssSSsTC nuUHl-.n.   T-.'.oluluna  IsVassslsVM 

O-roonvillo, Is"a!0, 
D. J. WIIICllAlll), Editor* Proprietor. 

*_++ ten       +l 4-       XT      ++    • 

ENLARGED TO 

MMNmits 
 fol  

\\% fries dratlM V$ $awe. 

1.50    Per  Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 

THE  STAR. 

«9@ 
ITa« 

PARKER'S 
y.Am BALSAM 

C ixr.^ri and bcButinci the hair. 
! ,MII. '[* : 'i luxuriant itrowih. 
Nevce Vz 'i fo  fl»Moro Orajrl 

Hatfrf • i';\ Mrthfal Color. 
5;..v ,-• i hairlaUkay 

''-. '«!.'*   " '■"' '*■ 

CvJ'i 

"Brick" Pofneroy, at 234 Broad- ; 
way, New York City, is now editing j 
and  publishing   the   liveliest   and 

Achiu?Sides w.d B^ck, Hip, K!dn-y and 
Uterine Pains.Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sharp 
and Weakening Fains, relieved in one 
minute by the 

yas 
The first and only instantaneous pain 

OTA ANT! W 

descriptions of the "plague plaees 
of New York, and his vivid chapters 
of Lifo Experience in La Crosse, 
during the war, are each worth 
more than the price of his paper, 
which bears the siuuificant title of I 
Advance Thought. Ponicroy is a 
55 year old volume of National his- ; 
torv, and uow he  is letting it out 

cured by < 'uticura SOSO. 

rule flie people ore helpless, that the, 
hoop iron table knives they use, though ! rt'(' hot. 
well adapted for cutting butter, are 
not exactly suited for cutting beef, I     "What was the matter with you 
that their laws are not always well ad- at   dinner,  Brownie?     You  didn't 

rl    ;=-   "V 
... ... .x.i.n ... .-« - 

nnws' IMPnOVEB :s? 
rr-, :■ -.   -       -. 

-•• 'l 

IN •;'".■:  
TH :'      ' ■-•:..:       -    I.-.-.' ::     -. 

iWi'AV 

ministered, that they often neglect 
their political duties and abandon the 
field to charlatans and rogues, that 
Americans work too hard, disregard 
tho laws of health and the require- 
ments of a healthy life^—tho pleased 
expression leaves the face of your 
friend, and you aro immediately told 
that you  have not devoted sufficient 

■. ■ - 

say a bright thing from oysters to 
coffee." "No," replied the humorist, 
sadly "I never talk shop when I'm 
itivited out." —Harper's Baasft 

IJgggggggg     . ■.'..■'& 

a NarvelbiM tViaxtiyery. 
Edison's Electro-Chemical Fluid posi- 

tively removes superfluous Hair in Two 
time to make tho necessary inquiries uiluutcs, permanently without pain or 
on these points, and it may e^en be j g*»ff to the skin.   Cupids C.'; beautl- 
hinted thdt you aro not nearly so sen-  nes tl,,! complexion. 
sible as you were considered to be half 
an hour before.  In all this Americans 
only show how extremely English they 
are.'' 

The IHnnc-r Taster of Paris. 

Paris keeps ahead ia the invention 
of employments. The pitch of ma- 
terial civilization to which they have 
attained has now blossomed in a "din- 
ner taster." Thero is only one of him. 
He drives rapidly from one house to 
another tasting the dinner and sug- 
gesting improvements and-corrections, 
adding a touch of oil here, advising 
the passing of this carving knife 
through garlic, correcting flatness by 
a squeezo of lemon, etc. He is a chef 
of the first ordor, and having made a 
great deal of money contemplated re- 
tiring, but his artistic nature revolted, 
so he explains to a newspaper man 
over there, against total- divorce from. 
the congenial aud sympathetic occupa- 
tion of a lifetime; and lie invented for 
himself the occupation of dinner taster, 
many people being delighted to have 
the benefit of tho criticism of such a 
master who could not afford to employ 
such a ono altogether.—New York 
Graphic. 

Edison's Electric 
Balm makesthe llalr grow. Illustra- 
ted circulars for 2 cent stamp, 

NICHOLS & CO.. 
16 West 14th St.. N. Y. 

i~i 

lili .:  & 

A Drcasn That Was Iv.utM. 
"Talking of dreams." said a gentle- 

man the other day, 'i had a drrara 
which, while not curious in itself, re- 
vealed a singular seqnoneo of thought, 

The industrial development of 
North Carolina is being achieved at 
a more satisfactory rate now than 
has ever beeti the case. Kvery 
part of the State appears to have 
put on new life and energy. fftOs 
tones are springing up with a rap- 
idity that is perfectly astonishing. 
We hope in the not tar distant, fu- 
ture to see the time when almost 
everything used by our people shall 
be raised and manufactured in the 
confines of our own State—Wilson 
Advance. 

Merit Wins 
Wc desire to say to our eitl/ens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
Nl-w Discovery for Consumption. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arni- 
ca Salve and Electric Bitters, aud have 
never handled remedies that sell as well 
or that have given such universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, aim we stand ready 
to refund the purchase price if satisfac- 
tory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on their merits at Mc. 
G. Ernuls Drug store. 

Tha  most  AI-PSTIZIVa f*3  WCOlBSOaCS 
7EMPKRANCC DaalMJE la »n» WOS-lsn   CRT l^ . 

Ask your DnsSSaU nr Cr--.isi-.-V-r *\ 

C. E. HIRES, PHILAOEt FKIA. 

STRENGTHVITALITY! 

RHOWTHYSELFs_ 
E5i"■oiana-oii  oar .f^^3** 

isnd Standard l'o(«llar Modicai Treatise OQ 
th* 

-[o]- 

TIIE REFLECTOR IS THE 

pfg**,;§«a1 it sftaqu* 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.   It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Beading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Catolina. 

The UKFI.KCTOK gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

B©" Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE OOP Y. 
 [o]  

♦Hi (UntiH .1 j.Jwti.iH 

16 ■ a!!cd to tho KUI-LECTOB, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ii Hi'i   r>;-".M i . UATIO 
:  V      l-A  l'KK. 

The BTAB is the only New Fork news- 
paper possessing the fullest coniidence 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Iicpublic.-I 

Jeflcisoiiian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for the STAB. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, it has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-live yens of He- 
publican wastefulness and corruption 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years past it has been unswerving 
iu its fidelity to the administration ot 
tJrover Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Thiiruian—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national attain, and of continued nation- 
al tranquility and art sperlty. 

For people who like that sort of De- 
mocracy the STAB Is the paper to reed. 

The STAB stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform. It be- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
people in e\i-.-.s of I lie demands   of   a 
government eeoiiomleally administered 
is essentially oppressive and dish OB int. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, wringing millions' 
annually from the people aud locking 
them tin in vaults to serve no purpose 
but Invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards as a monstrous crime against 
the rights of Anierl san citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may '.-all it 
•'protective taxation , the Sr.\i:\naint 
for it is robbery. 

Tbroiiiih and through the ST An is a 
great new -paper. Is tone i> pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionaUe. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what Is best worth knowing of 
the Worlds history nf yesterday. Its 
stories are iol.I in L-. .1. quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty interesting 
reading they arc 

The Srxmv STAB is as good as tin- 
best class mngwr'n". and prints about the 
same amount of matter Besides the 
day's news it is rich in apodal descrip- 
tive articles, stork B, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, ait criticism, etc. 
Burdettes hiimitable humor sparkles 
in its columns : Will Carleton's delight- 
ful letters are of^ its choice offerings. 
Many of the best known men and women 
in literature and art are represented in 
its columns. 

The WEKKI.V BTAB is a large paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
P the most complete family newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
read a daily paper, will Ret more for   bis 
dollar invested in the WICKKI.V STAK 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
mil >.\ ill print the freshest and most rc- 
I'able political news. 

-. ,-K5!s TOSI MS;I;I!-.I:I:S. POBTAOBFBBB: 
B, .i-r. day for one year (including 

Sunday) S700 
Daily, Without Sunday, one year I1.IHI 
Evi t    day, six months If.oo 
Dailv. without Sunday, six months ."..tH) 
Sunday edition, one year I.M 
WKKKI.VSI ut, one year l.oo 

A free copy of Cie WSBKXY. STAB to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAB 
Broadway and Park Place New York. 

C. B. KDWAKDS 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

The Von Grael Medical Company,  v a- r— T—"»-•»        'rht. von «,*rani flieuicai a..-oni[»i»"j, 
S,Z?r«™ «*«bmnon, if I rosy I ^ ^ ,{oW) iVow York Ci.y, in 

I dreamed tl .at I took my watch out 

.sv«49p. m *»■.: i*SWT8 i*. --*Tsa 

of mv pocket to look at the'hour and 
found that it had atcrood. I exam- 
ined it and discovered that the uu in 
spring was brol--p.li. 

There v .s nb'.hiug rctmuloshle hi 
the di-etur. but there was in the sc- 
qurncc. In the nioming when I 
looked at my watch on the dressing 
cfise it hud stopped at the liour of 11. 
I had retired at'>. and the main spring 
wss broken*. 

I hod wound B»y watch jtnu bofocs 
re'J-i-iBg. i am a teetotaler and my 
htuid ia steady. Thei-1 was no thongh 
or iniimntton to malm me dream of as. 
vrxii that was aora-e. and Ieozutot 
n-ideraUflsl how the coint^lsaee hap- 
pesrei. WTardlwonld^ketotaowfa 
wLeftar ^s. drtam ooourraJ at the 

ssesr-saflse .Best- ef any 
1h»w. ' *   " w*^a 

1!?88. made seventy-eight per cent, 
if cure* of various diseases of men 
chronic and otherwise, withiu the 
time altoted for treatment, The 
record of cores of diseases of wo- 
men waa marly as large. This is 
the highest record ever achieved in 
this country by hospitals or private 
practice, "in the treatment and 
onre of diseases, science, skill and 
discovery keep paee with in\en- 
tions in other directions. Tho new 
bot-.i. «atrly issued by the Von 
Oraef Company, full or valuable 
hints and information to young or 
old ire* to ail who call for it or or- 
der it by mvd. 

MterMOsr t* Borss •*■*".  _ 
Bdlson's Klectrtc Spav^u Cure Pcsi 

itclr remotos 9ortc Spavin, Mingpone 
tot, or Cprti hi -W .toofc wltbont pair.. 

■ »*« WfcSiroie* cjrewla^ana tes- 
-- -   -    • " —"t sVlMBp; _ 

A SolontlBo snd Standard Pocai. 
I Krroraof Youth, PremsVure **<"'■*■ ftSST 

snd Phy.icaJ Debility, ImpuriUes of U» Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY 
. UNTULD MISERIES 

Keanliins- trom Folly, Vice, Imorancc, Bnssnaor 
Orcrtaiatlon.EncrvallngandnnfllllnK thy Ml 
for Worst, U->«lnes», tho Married or Social Ktlatlon. 

Avoid noekilful pretenders. Ppeacas thla mg 
work. It contains 300 paxea, roynl 6vo. »»<""»! 
bind.r», omboeaod. fall Bllt. f&m,«Wf Sift*!' 
mail, MslSsaM. conceslsd In plain wrapper. Illus- 
imlvi 1'ro.pecloa Frao. lt you^apply now.   Tta 

PHYSICAL DKBILIT V. Dr. Paraer SatJaMns 
of Aaslauanl Physicians may b« consulted, eon-- 
demlallT, by mall or In person, at taaaaVss 1 
THE 1'K.Alll.l.Y »«blCAI.rM8TITlJTE. 
No 4Kuinii>h St.. Boston. Mas.., lowaomsOl 
"rdctw for books ot letters for sdvios sooald bs 
directed at abOTS. t  

Notice ! 
Crr/LIJITS PEivPARATIOK for baldness, 
falling out of hair, rnd eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have usea tt with 
wonderful success, I   refer vou to i.ie fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
E1.D. JOBKPHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR, O. COTHBSXU 
"   ROB'T ORITNB, SB., 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
II from ire, at rnv place of business,  for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Oraenvdle, March 14th, 1888. Jf. C , 

H. B. BnOUOHTOH 

EDWAR S&BROUGHTOIN, 
Printers and Binders, 
RAT-tlSIGr-H, IST. O. 

M'e have the Isrnsl and most complete 
i--t.il.li~iiin.li' oi tM kind to be foiitul In 
the State, and solicit orders for all cissies 
Of ommercial. Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding;. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
l'Oli PRINTING INVITATION'S 

BLANKS  ro!!  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OmCaCBS. 

Cil Send us your order-. 
sswAiics & SEOuaaroN, 

puiKTKits AND BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C 

SCIENTI0CAMERICAN 
la tho PM«W, 
m*chi\r 
Circula'ii'ii nf n   , _ 
Fully Uln-.   .     I.    i     ■ 
Intys.     I'II ■;. 

iTicf* K :i r»f«r.    r 

IT'.M  | niminr --IBPUUC and 
l«it>!t»hrci and han the larfwat 

!'-r 1.1 I'B t'lsss in lha world. 
"    * of Wcx>d SntrrmT- 

s. iid  for rspsrclnMBi 
r mi.ntits' I rial, »L 
, > I Uroadway. H.S. 

ARCHITECTS & 1UILDERO 
Edition cf ScJcnlifio American, aj 

sTann 
n». <.r 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
| TONMHAt ARTIST, 

Greenville. N. C. 
We lir.ve t>ic ''Cli.-T.as," t'.* rasta** 

Chair ever u»wl in the art. clean tew is, 
ahsrp nasoi-*, *!>t! »*H» r iefte,-i fwrf itetd 
in trei7-trpb|:-t)a.^'kirl«-: 
»sBl**»>:-Jfe»j 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Ho! WliarsThi 
-(:o:)- 

A sTTViit taiitv**:'!*. Kai-'i !«••«• contain! oo1of<s>f 
lUhiifrtpoi-   | rv and cttr rtaiaasi 
ces or ptji-jtr buiitiioi.'".    Momerowi ensrar 
and full [flans' MI»I aiM-'-iftralU.na for the i 
nMhttsciiiifi-iiii-'-i'i- !»i!ilt!hi(f.   I'rl'-o K-aO a j 
ttcta-acvpy.       Ml KM  * «'»>•*- 1'im iBJiaif. 

ma* be s*cnr- 
0<|   DT   BLplT- 
\nf to MrsK 

an.   %     (   tl.,      WkO 
o SSISBW" haT« had over 

S»ar»' prpt?ri«"ii*"<;  nnd hafn mad* OTWT 
U aiv AnuTiran aad For- 

eigii >it ■ iiandlHKiB.   Uorrea- 
pondcu': 

TRADE MARKS. 
In CMO yom i.'flTa is no* resls'srnd in ths rat- 

ant ontea, a.;.'« -« >li .. .* .'o.. snd sraasM 
Immrdiai,- i .   '.       "i.   send tor llou.bo.*. 

COPVHKiHT-* f..r hontit, charts, maps. 
ttOn qolfl... I "' ' .'^-1.    A-ldreSS 

HCNN "i 0O« Pnient SoHrlisrs. 
CIN: -AI- Cruta   S3 EROabWaT. If. Y 

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culicy In the way of helping the afflict- 
ed, rlv calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
tsoitle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandrufl and c.luslrg the 
kinkiest hair to lie perfectly stft and 
glossy, oulv two or three application a 
week i» necessary, and a column 
brush is all to be used after rthbtug the 
jcalp vigorously for a few mine>*■» with * V,''i^ v, 
the  Preparatloi;.   Try a hotti? and  ^|R\" "' l" 

Will pay HianEST CASH 

FEED STORE. 
C. i). ROIJIITaEE, 

convinced, onl> fc ccnti 
Rcsnentftiliy, 

ALFEED CULLEY, 

11.LK, ST 0: 

VSSBBS 
Corn and Peas. 

I pay CASH for my goods and ctvn 
onl to sell at BOTTOM run m. 

^•aii *n LV. st ttif "ttern ol J. S. Smi 


